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A

COLLECTION
O F

POEMS.
Said to be found upon a Great Lady's Tqylet,

o
/^N A—a I fee, the Prelude is begun, ~>

V_/ Again they play the Game of Forty One, £•

And he's the Traytor that defends the Throne. J
Thus Land, and thus the Royal Martyr dy'd,

Impeach'd by Clajnour, and by Traytors try'd.

Ho——7/s cry'd up, that does thy Rights oppofe,

Becaufe he crowns the Mob, and arms thy Foes.

Stop the portentous Omen, ere it be too late *

View thy whole Friends in poor SachevereWs Fate.

Stated Experience now bids all be wife, •**

Let one Rebellion in an Age fuffice -, 5»

At him they ftrike, but regal Right's their Prize. -)

Said to be dropt in the Houfe of C -s.

TTOW ? At the other B-—r to try a Prieft

!

XX What, is your own Authority a Jeft?

A 2 Thy
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Try him your ftlves, like th' Rump, without more
(Words -,

They that can make their K— s, can make their

(Lords.

Salifbury-Sta?/?/* reversed :

O R,

The tum-fpit B ps.

WHEN the twenty brave Pleaders, call'd out of

(the Throng,
For good Manners, quick Thought, and voluble

(Tongue,

Had read all their Speeches,and rehearsal all their Wit,

And left their good Lordlhips in Judgment to fit,

A Prelate Jdroh, at Text or Debate,

Sent to eight trufty Brethren in Council to meet;

They whip on their Cloaks, and to Hockley they go,

To know what his Kirkfiip had for 'em to do.

When they came, all the Servants were order'd

(away,
|

And they drank toLw-Chwch in two Gallons ofTea,

T' infpire 'em with Zeal 'gainft High-Church and!

(its Sway.,

Quoth he, I've long wilh'd to fee you all here,

For Matters of Moment require our great Care.

The Godly Lay five, who all Matters contrive,

That the Proteltant Church may ftill flcuriih and
(thrive,

By me their fure Nmicio do fend you this Greeting,

And pray me to tell you how to vote the nest Meet-

(ing.

Our
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Our Friends have now roafled this Priefl and his

(Caule,<

In fpight of his Homilies, Scripture, and Laws,
And we muft not fit-pafively fucking our Paws.
Walp—le was warm, and as fit at that Seafon,

Supply'd with hard Words, the Ahfcnce of Reafon.
Lech—

—

ore fhew'd Art, was as bold as a Lyon,
And i' th' good old Caufe excelled P/'tw, Pri?i?t, andj

(Tryen
^

Or the choiceft of Saints in the blefs'd Year Forty}

(One.

Gentle Dol—w, a Son of a Prelate, with Grace, -v

As if got by a Whig of Republican Race, S
AfTerted that Caufe without a Blulh in his Face 5 J
For which we owe Thanks, and a lading Renown,
Being all o' th' fame Stamp obfeur'd by a Gown.

St——-ope foft as a Dove, fam'd for Anns, more for

(LODSy

With the greateft good Manners the Ladies did move -

y

But was ill requited : That Sex near and far,

Call'd him infolent, rude, and bifs^cl him from th
1

(Bar.

What Spirit, brifkAir, and Rhet'rick divine,

In lofty Sir Ja—es and his Harrangue did mine?
But oh ! fuch rare Eloquence, profound Wit and Parts.,

Politick Learning, v/ith the Cream of all Arts,

Appeared in Lord Wil—m 'gainft Sacheverell,

As no Cherub can reach, nor Angel excel.

Let us then, my good Lords, to each other be true,

And mew in Church-Matters what B——-ps cando.

I'll tell what by me and great Wil- m was done,

And prove him a Traytor that calls Folks Vulpne,

I'll tell 'em a Tale, that to hit 'em won't fail,

Of a Dame made a Vittim to high-flying Zeal,

And move Flefh and Blood to fee her undrejl,

And hew'd all to Pieces by a hot-headed Pried :

For us 'twould be fhameful in Silence to fit •,

When a Priejl is a roafl'wg
)
we muft help turn the Spit.

Do



CO
Do you, my LordO*—</, 'gainft Monarchsbekeen,
But as you love Wor er, fpare the good Queen.
This perhaps by the by in your Way may not lie,

But my We—t and your Ho

—

ly will Matters fupply $

That you'll for a gentle mild Sentence give out,

"When the Queftion is put, youknow how to vote.

On your Brother Nor ch we chiefly depend,
The Right of oui' Puritan Friends to defend

^

And may he excel both his Patrons Renown,
Be jult as the Father and wife as the Son.
From our Brother Cbicb. we mould claim a fine Speech
On this ranting high Sermon the Co ns impeach ;

But now Eafiers at Hand, we expect not a Word,
Since th?PariJI) bids more than we can afford.

He mutt lofe his Off'rings, with this they do teaze

_ . .
(«im,

Or vote agamir us, in order to pleafe 'em.

Some Lay Peers, we doubt, will be apt for to flinch,

But are fure that your LordJIrips will not budge an
(Inch.

W'hat, tho' we '&\\ once did Refifiavce renounce,

And for not being pa/Jive, poor Johnfon did trounce ?

Sure we never took up our Opinions for Life7

For better for worJe\ as a Man does his Wife >

What Opinion is upmoft, 'tis fafe to be of it,

A Fig for Lawn SI—s that won't turn for their Profit.

Thus incens'd at the Doctor, thefe Ri—t Re- nd
(Teachers

Vow'd they'd make him aWarning to all High-Cburch

(Preachers :

But oh ! how they look'd when their Friends hung
(an Arfe,

And their deep-plotted Tragedy turn'd to a Farce !

With Amazement they found their Caufe all a-

(Ground,
And the Hall with loud Ecchoes of Joy to refonnd

;

They flunk to their Coaches, theDoctor did follow.

They went off with a Whoop ^ but he with a Hollow.

On
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On Mr. Ho ly, who fays the People are fu-
pream Governors, and Monarchs are bat their

Minifters.

THere is a Man, fbme modern Whigs think fit,

Amongft our loyal Bifhops rank'd to fit 5

A crippFd Prieft, whofe InteUe&s are lame
As his Supporters^, noxious is his Name $

Who gives each Topick that he treats, fuch Touches,

As, like himfelf, muft be upheld by Crutches.

A brave Defender of th' eftablifh'd Church,

As ever left her Do&rine in the Lurch
j

But Tin perfvvaded fuch a crooked Stick

Will never gain an Eiiglifi Bifhoprick

:

And may they ne'er obtain our Sovereign's Favour,
That dare be guilty of fuch rude Behaviour,

As to confront the Doctrine fhe efteerns
5

The only Medium free from all Extreams,

As he has done, as ev'ry Child can tell,

That'boafts inb'ing an Anticheverell,

Upon the burning of Mr. Burgess Pulpit.

Flvidious Wbigs^ fince you have made yourBoaft,

That you a Church of England, Prieft would roaft,

Blame not the Mob, for having a Defire

With Prefbyterian Tubs to light the Fire.

A Mob's abhor d by all, and juftly too, ">

Tho' rais'd againlt fuch Mifcre:mts as you, S

Whofe threatning Tongues began the Fray,and rue.-)

And now you curfe and damn the filly Elves,

For Mifchiefs you brought only on your felves -,

And ought to fwing too, if the Law can reach 'em,

For practiiing Doctrines your Canters teach 'em.

Yen
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You give 'em all the PowV, and then would hang

For pulling down your Houfes, that's a Trangum.

The Thankfgiving.

REpublicans, your tuneful Voices raife,

And teach the People who to thank and praife.
L—d Wh—-—« firft, for b ing High-Church's Terror,
And confuting that antique vulgar Error,
That poy s nous Creatures could not in I—Lwd live.-*

'Till he came thither, fuch Methods to contrive, \
That nought but worfe than Serpents might furvive.5
Thank him for coming o'er to roafi a Prieft,

And for's incomparable witty Jeft,

In calling Church-men Cats, and hurrying on
His wide-mouth'd Non-Con Beagles to worry 'em.
Thank him for cocking's Hat ith' Houfe, and hide-

rr, r, . . (ous hawling,
To lhew his Wits were gone a Caterwauling

h

Or elfe he'd maul'd High-Church, and fnack'd her

(Spoils,
By old Rump Arts, or new Dijfenting Wiles.
Thank the Scotch Peers who voted for the Church,
And the Lawn SI—s that left her in the Lurch.
Thank theL—dM—r, ar^fobyall forfaken,
For turning Cat i' th' Pan to fave his Bacon.
Thank wife Sir Sa— el for being fo hugely civil,

As to call Truth the Dodrine of the Devil.
Thank the L. C. J. or all had been loft, -%

Who, by nicking Time, gain'd the vacant Poft, S
Which he had never had but for Z^/wg the Roaft. 3
Thank the Stock-Jobbers for your thriving Trade h

Thank juft Vulponethat all your Debts arepay'd.
Thank thofe, who in Dearth ought to have referv'd
To relieve the Poor, who were almoft ftarv'd 5

Yet
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Yet wafted a hundred thoufand Pounds at leaft,

In a new Frolick of Bear-bathig a Prieil
;

Or, which was quite as well, to make themfelvesj

(ajeft.):

Thank Dr.TT—ft for preaching up Refiftance,

And more the Jefuits for giving him Alliltance.

Thank them that thank'dhim for advancing Tenets

Entirely Vopijh, or Prejbyteriaji Ke—ts.

Thank your felves, proud W—-gs, that you're ex-Y
(pos'd and blam'd/

And in all Addrejfes reproachfully nam'd -,

But thank th' Almighty if you are not damn'd.

The Hijlory of the Imp———* nt i

O R,

The Nations gone mad,

A new Ballad.

THE Nation had always fome Token
Of Madnefs, by Turns and by Fits $

Their Senfe was both mattered and broken,

But now they are out of their Wits.

Can any Man fay the L—d M- r,

Of Pa —nt likewife a Member,
Did wifely to fet up a Bear,

To preach on the fifth of November ?

Was the Dotfor lefs touch'd in his Brain,

To fluff his Difcourfe with Gun-powder 3

Or Do~——&or, who ftVd the Train,
And made it bounce louder and louder ?

Even he who wrought all underhand,

So thinking to fave his own Bacon
j

Some doubt.
^
that for all his wife Warily

For a Conjurer ought to be taken,

B But
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But our S ate lias out-done 'em all,

By their grave and molt folemn Proceeding,
On a Pageant in W er-H—ll^

When the Nation layalmoft a Bleeding.

In iuch a nice critical State,

When of mighty Affairs there were fev'ral,

To fpend their fweet Hours in Debate,

About Ho—ly and Henry Sach- //,

Of the Danger that threatened the Nation,
From the fcandalous Term of Vidpone,

Thrown on the Man of high Station,

That fo freely fupplies us with Money.
So as the rare Frolick went round,

It feiz'd at laft on the People,

Whofwore they would pull to the Ground
The Churches that wanted a Steeple.

They rebell'd in the Doctor's Defence,

Who fo boldly had cry'd their Pow'r down.
And freely gave up their Pretence

To ftand by the Church and the Crown.

And the Folks who. fo zealoufly (trove

For their Power, outragioufly fell,

And by Force of Arms they would prove,

That they had no Right to rebel.

The C- m, by Arguments keen,

From the Senfe of the Doctor's Expreffions,

Prov'd fome Words, that nothingcould mean,
To be damnable Crimts and Tranfgreffions.

The L—5, having all Things regarded,

Affirm'd he had highly offended •

Then vote he ought to be rewarded,

And fo the rare Farce was thus ended.

Thus I prove, that the M— r who invited,

And the zealous Doctor who preaclfd,

The Man theC—

—

ns incited,

And thefe that the Dodtor imjf—

—

\\ ;

All thofe that theQueftion did handle,

The Mob, and all fuch as did gainfay,

The
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The L—s (be it (aid without Scandal)

To be all in a different Frenzy.

What Remedy then in the Nation,

For this Madnefs that really fo much is,

But fome fobsr and wife Application

From S—

—

i. and the Great D s >

An Elegy Balladwife on the Death of John Dol-

ben, Efq-^ who departed this Life at Epfom,

on Monday May the 2%th, 1710.

IS John Bolben dead ? Fare him heartily well, -\

In joyful Elegies I'll ring his Knell $
>

For tho' he liv'd but fo fo, he dy'd very well, -)

If you'll believe the loofe Vr—gs, that ftill take his

(Part,

And firft contributed to break his poor Heart.

*Tis true, Repentance might wipe out the Stains

Of his polluted Life, and mercenary Brains

;

His hir'd Tongue, and bribed Confcience

Might chtck him into a religious Senfe

Of his high Crimes, and Mifdemeanors great,

And he might Mercy find at Mercy's Seat.

What, tho
5

they fay he kept a little Whore ? "\

What W—g's exempted, that keeps open Door, >

Ancfs not bewitqh'd, or miferably poor > J
That's Innocence in lf

r—gs, that in damn'd T—es

Amount to Sins o'trfhigheft Stories.

What, tho' with word of Men he lately forted,

And 'gainft High-Church kicked, winch'd, and'

(fnorted,(

He was not quite fo bad as Fame reported:

For what mult not the (launched Mortal do,

That is a Great Man's Tool, and has a Place in View ?

Allowances are given to tlf Rich, much more
To proud ambitious Fops really poor.

B 2 Or
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Or how will Turns of State and cunning Tricks ->
Be kept on Foot by modern Politicks (
To hoodwink Fools, and ftraiten crooked Sticks >J
VV hat, tho tor ten Years paft he left the BedOf s vertuous Wife , he'd others in her Stead,
lo get a Race ofr~#on, to fervethe NationVn ev ry emergent anarchical Occasion >

For bafe begotten Brats do naturally fight
Gamft juftly awn'd Heads by hereditary Right :

r, S
b
?
n
? 1

t

,

he huSe great Work now carrying on,
Dolben acled like a wife Republican.
VVhat, tho

1

Friends, it may be, truly objectHe was of ev'ry Side, Faction, and Se£l
5An Atheiit, Deilt, notorious HypocriteA mere State-^/^r when fet iVs true Light

That for a Place would fay a Black-a-nfoor was

And why not > fince all but dull Chitrch Footcon^i
1 hat fohd Gam is real Godlinefs.
Tis the known Priviledge of #'-^to plead Con--

And to re-aft Bifarius in their own Defence

:

ivuT' fw
:
e3ror "nfea^ cheat, lie, and cant,&o t be done demurely with the Looks of a Saint.

JNay, farther yet, for their own private Good,
Ihey can make Monarchs happy by Jlieddivg their

What, tho' to Epfam the itf**^ ftole down
i o avoid the Mob, and the more noify Town •

Twas not out of Fear, but to wifely prepare
'

Oainlt the nextOccafon of baiting a Bear
And advancing Refinance, in Defpight of AddrefTes,
And fdace with Mifi m her charming CarefTes.
I»ut while all thefe vaft Defigns were on Foot
And a great Place at Court expected to boot '

A raging fpotted Fever all his Hopes defeated
And Maugre his Cooler, his Blood fo over-heated,

As



As fummonM him to Tryal, without ufing more
(Words,

At the Tribunal of the Great Lord of Lords,

To anfwer for all the Mifdeeds he had done;

Make Hafte, fays the Fever, your laft Thread is fpun.

Nor Prayers nor Tears can now ought avail,

Your Cafe admits neither Mainprize nor Bail
j

The Meafure you made fometime to another,

Is now made your own, as a vealfalfe Brother.

With that he look'd grim, bidding utter Defiance

To th' Party that gain'd him into Compliance,

With their horrid Defigns to bring to Confufion

The Church and the State, and the whole Conftitu-

(tion*

Then left him expos'd, to beg or be ftarv d,

As a juft Reward for what he'd deferv'd,

In ferving the Nation's occult Enemies -,

More would he have faid, had not Death clos'd his

(Eyes,

H
His EPITAPH.

ERE lies Whiggiih John, who, in Hopes of being

(greater^

Forfook bis firfi Principles, and on a Tljeatre

laiVd at High-Church, from which he had's Bread
i

It Expectance of being morefumptuoufly fed

2y a Great Man, that ne^er did, nor neer will

Do the leafl Good, or vacant Place fill,

Int toferve his own hit'rejl >, which, now too too late^

Bolben perceiving to be his fad Fate,

7o be made a rank Setter, then left at a Standi

dyd in Revenge, for being bafely trepannd.

On
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On Mr. Dolben'j Voyage to^ andReturnfrom the

Indies.

LOUD Blafphemy Jack, being ftript by Oak Royal,

t The degenerate Son of a &7e truly loyal,

With Goal-Birds and Whores to Plantations he crofs'd,

Till the Sharper retrieved what the Bubble had loft.

Now in Hopes of a Place, he yelp'd and impeach'd,
But the pert forward Fop himfelf over-reach'd

^

And had been committed to Goal by the L—ds,

If he had not fhamefully eat his own Words.

A Litany.

FROM People pretending t' extraordinary Zeal,

That can fait and pray, publiek Vices to heal,

Yet eat up an Orphan at every Meal,
Libera woj, &c.

From them that ftudioufly Mifchiefs do make,

And cheat their beft Friends for Conference Sake,

And for Gain will go th
1

infernal Lake,

Libera m<m, Sec

From fuch as take the Sacramental Tye

Whene'er they find a good Reafon why,
Yet never think they are bound thereby,

Libera nos, Sec.

From Pale Ale with Lime m"t, andPar/ow/sBub,

From the Gang of Rogues at a Calves-bead Club,

And the fiery Tryal of Burgess Tub,
Libera hot, Sec

From tolerated Churches without e'er a Steeple,

From Ho—ly the fanatick cuckoldly Cripple,

And from the fovereign Power o th' People,

Libera nos. Sec.

From
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From the traiterous Offspring of Forty One,

That cringe and fawn, and Hatter the Crown,

For no other End but to pull it quite down,
Libera nos, Sec

From thofe that by publick Frauds are enrich'd,

And fuch as 'twixt Pride and Zeal are bewitcrfd,

And Republicans into Vice Royalties hitch'd,

Libera nos. Sec.

From empty hot-headed fierce Legiflators,

Traiterous Reviews, and baufd Obfervators,

And fenflefs eternal politick Praters,

Libera nos, Sec.

From Cabals that to ruin the Kingdom do fit,

From new Laws that infult the old facred Writ,

And from Courtiers over burthen d with Wit,

Libera nos, Sec.

From the Peft of a State, a Club-ridden Brave,

Who a Nation does with her own Money enflave,

And hasdamn'd more in Fad, than Juftice can fave,

Libera nos, Sec

From a People too good to be told of their Faults,

From an Head of a City whofe Word goes for nought,

And from eating hard Eggs without any Salt,

Libera nos, Sec

Upon the bur—g of Dr. Sao ellV Sermons,

WHAT is becL jne of the old Oath of Allegiance,

When you punifh your Pallors for Paflive-

(Obedience ?

You firft burn his Sermons, the Homilies next ;

For all the Homilies agree with his Text.

If Things arethus manag'd, it may be poffiblg,

.

That the next Burnt-Off'ring will be the Bible.

The Pr— ate refufing to come to his Tryal,
I n my Opinion is St. Peter's Denial,

Six
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Six B ps were for him, but feven more wife,

Have fav'd their own Bacon in Low-Church Difguife.

Their Votes £o divided, as plainly does fhew,

At Sixes and Sevens Religion does go.

The Church of England'^ New Toaft.

LONG Life to the Queen, and a profperous Reign,

May me humble proud Monfieur, and make
(him quit Spain

j

May (he fettle young Charles on his Anceftors Throne,
And make all his Subje&s as blefs'd her own.

Here's a Health to the Church and to all that dare
(right her,

To thePerfons that wear ,and are Friends to the Mitre

:

To the fifty two L—ds,who W—g Notions abhor'd,

And wifely declar'd againft burning God's Word :

To the many Grand Juries,who have boldly exprefs'd

Their Zeal lor the Church, when the Queen they

(addrefs'd :

To Glo'fter and Oxford, and Warwick the brave,

Who its Do&rines from all its Oppofers would fave j

And to all that Republican Tenets deteft,

With Warmth in their Words, and with Truth in

(their Breaft :

To her Majefty's Uncle, who'd make us all fafe,

If again but poffefs'd of the M—e and white S—ff;

And the reft of the Statefmen, who, fam'd for their

(Zeals,

Have a Right to the K—y, and the P— fe, and the

(S—Is:

To the Counties and Burroughs that lay it at Heart,

That the Members they've chofen, from their-Duties

(mould ftart,

And promifethat they'll better Meafures purfue,

Than to chufe fuch fhamP——7-tsas thefe are anew.

May
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May England, Old England, in Glory ftill rife,

And blefs'd be the Preacher that open'd her Eyes.

Here's a Health to the Doctor, whom no one muft

(name,

And he 's afalfe Brother that won't pledge the fame.

The DoBor Militant :

O R,

Church Triumphant.

To the Tune of Packington's Pound. By N. F G. Gent

BOld Whigs and Fanatkh now lirive to pull down
The true Church of England, both Mitre and

(Crown j,

To introduce Anarchy into the Nation,

As they did Oliver's late Ufurpation.

In Queen Anns happy Reign
They attempt it again,

Who burn the Text, and the Preacher arraign.

Sacbev'reU, Sachevrell, thou ar't a brave Man,
To ftand for the Church, and our gracious Q. Ann.

In James* Reign, when the Church had a Fall,

The Peers and the Prelates King William did c^ll)

That he might recover what then did decline,

And fettle the Crown in the Proteltant Line •,

For that pious End
He did recommend

The late Toleration, that Whigs did befriend.

Sachev^rell, Sachev'reli, whofe Zeal did abide,

By Commons and Lords at the Bar to be try'd.

ThefefeemingConformifts crept in the Church-Sleeve,

The credulous Mother the Knaves did believe
;

But Hke to the Snake in the Fable they prove,

That flung the good Man for hia Bounty and Love ;

C Their
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Their Power employ
Her Rites to annoy,

And thro' her Indulgence herfelf to deftroy.

beifreM^ SaeheiMrell) its only to you
The Church is oblig ' d,and our Thanks become due,

Their Practice and Principles ftand on Record,
Ere fincethey beheaded their fovereign Lord

5

The Spawn of the Rebels in that bloody Fray,
Celebrate that Regicide this very Day

j

W ho yearly do feaft

On the Head of a Bead,
Upon th' Anniverfary of the Deceas'd.

Sjchev^relly Sacbev'rell^ brave 'Chetrrett alone,

Dare tell fuch a barbarous People their own.
When the Crown and the Scepter fell in the Mobs

(Hands,
They could not fubmit to each others Commands

;

The Robbers fell out in dividing the Spoil,

In Blood, War, and Taxes poor England embroil
^

Like Babies and Fools,

They play with edg'd Tools ^

When all are Superiors, then no Body rules,

Sacbevrell, Sachev'rell, you've fhewn 'em the Way
To honour the Queen

%
and the Church to obey.

T/hiJe Knaves thus contended to fit on the Throne,,

The Owner had Hopes to recover his own
;

And fo it'fell out, in the Midft of their Jars,

The King's Reltorat ion did frniih the Wars \

In whofe Golden Days
The Church hekl the Keys,

And kept in Subjection fuch Rebels as thefe •,

For then were Socbev'rells, whom God did infpire,

To refcug the Church from Fanatical Fire^

Tbt
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The Old Pack.

i.

COme ye old EngUJJ) Huntfmen, that love noble

(Sport

Here's a Pack to be fold,and (launch Dogs ofthe Sort ^

Nor Sir Sewfter, nor Cbetwynd can match our fleet

(Hounds,
For breaking down Fences, and leaping o'er Monndsj
Some are deep-mouth'd and fpeedy, fome mad, blind

,

(and lame,

Some Yelpers and Curs, but all fit for the Game.
Then to HorfejoyalHeartsJeft the Round-beads deceiveye,

For they have the Dogs, and are riding tantivy.

n.

There's Atheifts and Deifts, and fawning DifTenter,

There's Republican fly, and long-winded Canter j

There's Herefy, Schifm, and mild Moderation,

That's ftiil in the Wrong for the Good of the Nation
^

There's Baptilt, Socinian, and Quakers with Scruples,

'Till kind Toleration linkt 'em all in Church-Couples.

Then to Horfe, ccc.

For thy have^ See.

Some were bred in theArmy ,fome dropt ftom the Fleet,

Under Bulks fome were litter 'd,and fome in the Street ;

Someare good harmlefs Curs,without'feeth orClaws,
Some were whelp'd in a Shop,,and fome Runners at

(Laws

;

Some were wretched poor Curs, Mungrel Starters

(and Setters,

'Till dividing the Spoil they put in with their Betters.

Then to Horfe, Sec.

For they have, &c.

4-

A few, very few of the true Eitglifi Breed,

W.^fe Nofes were good, and of excellent Speedy

C 2 But
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But what's a fine Mouth tooppofe fuch vile Throats,

Where Huntersand Noife quite drown the fweet Notes?

It he hits of a Fault, or runs the Scent right,

Honeft Tory is worry'd lor a rank Jacobite ?

Then to Horfe, &c.

For they have, &c.

Five hundred ftout Dogs are a brave Pack to run,

But the Leaders inchiet are but old Forty One,
On hot burning Scent,when they open their Throats,

Then trail a Court-Place, how the itauncheft change
(Notes

;

Tho' no Horn nor Voice can their Fury controul,

Yet to the White Staff they hunt all under Pole.

Then to Horfe, &c.

For they have, &c.

6.

Crysthe Huntfman,B.//o

—

ly,dearWhelps I'm a Knave,
But you're all fov 'reign Curs, and your Prince is your

(Slave -,

This my Writings will prove ftoll'n from Prynn, Nye,

(and Peters,

That all free-born Dogs may fall on their Betters
-,

Then away on the Scent, 'tis the old Game and good,

W^hile Peers have fatHaunches,and Kings RoyalBlood.

Then to Horfj, &c.

For they have, Sec.

i.

A ftout orthodox Doelor fell firft in the Wind -,

The Pack opeivd their Throats, in Hopes Mob would
(ha' join'd •,

By a irrong paffive Scent they run him full Speed,
5
Fill the Rabble cry 'd outJ oin-e rank there --Take heed-,

What, o'er leap the Church-Pales, and break Confti-

(tution ?

Here ths Devil's your Leader, and you hunt for Con-

Then to Horfe, &c. (fufion!

For they have, &c.

"b.At
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8.

At the Head of a Pack ftupid Tniliam commanding,
Who's of Quality bred, by his deep Understanding,

If to dull worthlefs Whelps we may Titles afford,

His Merits confefshim a Dog ofa L—d ;

Thofe crafty old Curs, that defpife the poor Tool,

Yet only for Luck Sake they'll hunt with a Fool.

Then to Horfe, &c.

For they have, Sec.

9>

There's Woolf rapacious, and Bhjler and Tbimder

And Peter the grim, and the late Sp—ker Bhmder j

For the dull heavy Curs love to mount in a Chair,
Tho'like Monkeys that climb,th' expofe that Part bare;

And Jackall the ill-look'd,who trains up new Comers,
And ftill fpeaks in Seafon, for his Wit comes from

Then to Horfe, &c. (S—err»

For they have, &c.

10.

There's Blafphemy Jack, that was ftript by Oak
(Royal,

The Republican Whelp of a Sire truly loyal
;

With Goal-Birds andWhores to Plantations he crofs'd,

'Till the Sharper retrieved what the Bubble had loft •,

Now in Hopes ofa Place,he ftill yelps and im—ches,

Tho'this pert forward Cur oft himfelf over-reaches,
Then to Horfe, &c.

For they have, &c.

II.

There's Hachim and Erafs for their deep Mouths re-

(nown'd,
Becaufe empty Sculls have a great Strength of Sound-,
Send Hachim to Spain,wha.t great Feats hell atchieve,

And it's Conduct enough to make Senates believe -,

And young Erafs of Corinth can never deceive ye,
For he pays off a Caufe as well as a Navy.

Tlmi to Horfe, Sec.

For they have, &c,

12. How
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12.

How Honour and Honefty Dogs can unite,

For their Country's Sake, they'll ileal, plunder, and
(bite ;

Themfelves and their Whelps they enrich for their

(Good,
And make Monarchs great by fhedding their Blood

;

Yet fo eager for Gain— the white Stafftake away,
They hunt dear Vtdpone for a rank Beaft of Prey.

Then to Horje, Sec.

For they have^ Sec.

13.

Then Tory, poor Tory, never hope to prevail,

You're beat from the Pack with a Shoe at your Tail

,

Go learn to plead Confcience, when you cheat, lie,

(and cant.

And plunder the Publick with the Looks of a Saint
^

Ifyou join the old Set, with new Principles fit ye,

Stickat nothing that's bafe, you'll beo' th Committee,
Theft to HorfeJoyed HeartsJe/i the Round-heads deceiveye.

,

Tor they have the Dogs, and. are riding tantivy.

A new Ballad.

To the Time of the Black-Smith.

SINCE Monarchs were Monarchs, it never was
(known,

That fo little Power belong'd to a Crown,
Or that,made by a Mob,they may fo be pull'd down,

Which no Body dares deny.

How the People come by it, may feem fomewhat odd

,

But an orthodox Preacher by theSe—te allow'd,

Has given them this Right 'till now thought in God,

Which vo Body, Sec.

Says
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Says the Rights ofthe Church,and this TeacherJNLa.rik.ind

Are to God and their King by Contract confin'd,

Which, it it be not mutual, never can bind,

Which 7io Body, Sec.

Kay, fuppofing it fo, and both Sides agreed,

Should the People repent, and demand to be freed,

Cry the Covenant's broke, and (6 cancel the Deed,

W1)ich no Body, Sec.

Of this new-reviv'd Doctrine fome ftill were in Doubt,

By a Prelate Preacher fo bandy'd about,

'Till the P >nt met, and have made it all out,

Which no Body, Sec.

The H— fe was but thin, and their Queftions but few,

While the Money was giving, they'd nothing to do,

To ftir up the People to chufe them a-new,
Which no Body, Sec.

Crys a Party-man flily , Pray where will this tend,

If a whole Winter-Se—ns fo quietly end ?

'Tis by Buftle and Noife we gull Country Friend,

Which no Body, Sec,

Here's a politick Parfon of late does pretend

Tofhew theQ—n's Right from God does defcend,

A mifchievous Doctrine, and very ill penn'd,

Which no Body, Sec.

Let this be the Theme of our prefent Debate,

To humble fuch Parfons, and not let them prate,

For the Bible has nothing, to do with our St—e,

Which no Body, Sec,

The Motion was lik'd, and they take fpecial Care,

To (hew they defign'd no Mortal to fpare,

For as Patron to him, they arraign my LordM—r,

Which no Body, Sec.

He frighten'd, when Mother's in Cuftody taken,

The Orders he gave, has wifely forfaken
;

So the Doctor was lurch 'd, and the M—r fav'd his

(Bacon,

Which no Body, Sec,

But
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But hold, crys a Member, I think weVe allefr'd,

'Caufe the Man's a Fool to ftrikeat the whole Herd,
And therefore to mend it, let's have one prefer d,

Which no Body, &c.

TheC^—n can't refufe fuch a pious Addrefs,

She'll make him a Bifhp£, me can do no leis,

For he raifes the People!, and her does deprefs,

Winch no Body, &c»

The Party was mightily pleas'd with this Speech,

And vote, (that all Parfons may learn how to preach)

This Man to promote, and the other im—ch,

Winch no Body, &c.

This loyal Refolve is brought up to the L—dsr,

To which the Majority ltreightway accord,

And agree th^t fuch Principles fhould be abhor'd,

~~ Which no Body, &c.

That for preaching this Doclrine he ifiould be paid

(Home,
To be try'd at the Bar oftheirH—fe, he mould come,

Where for half of the Co s they could not find

(Room,
Which no Body, Sec.

Which the Co—-5 debate, and at laft give their

(Voice,

That WeJlmtnfter-HaU is the Place of their Choice
5

For if done there in Form, 'twill make the more
(Noife,

Which no Body, &c.

The L—ds to this Matter gave no more Denial,

But Scaffolds erect for a more folemn T—al,

That the Ladies, and Co s, and Folks may be

(by all,

Which no Body, Sec.

To work in a Kurry Sir Chriflopher falls,

And fetches his Men and his Boards from St. Pauls-,

I'm gUd at my Heart they pafs'd clear by White-hall,

Which no Body. Sec.

This
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This Whim is to coll us full three tlioufand Pounds,

And the gueen is to hear on what Foot lhe was
(crourn'd,

Whether fhe, or the People, are like to get Ground,
Which no i'.ody, &r.

But, Nobles, take Care you rue not the Hour,
When the Co rs were thus put in Mind of their

(Power
9

Impeaching's a Thing that has made you look four,

iVbich no Body
y &c.

The Weftminfter-CJwwte.

i.

5*1^13 odd to conceive what a War has been wag'd
X Among the late C ns of Britain,

Where Whig and Low-flyers fo hotly engag'd,

Good Principles foon to get rid on.

2.

They fought, and did battel a certain Divine,

So furious in Weftminfter-hall,

That the Trophies and Triumphs from Danube and
Hung fhatter'd and ready to fall. (Rhine

3-

He preach'd, as 'tis faid, at the City's St. Paul,

With a wicked and vicious Intent,

To ftir up the People to break down the Walls
Of Peace and jult Government.

, 4-

For not torefift, you know is the Way
To deftroy the Peace of the Nation;

And not to rebel, is truly to fay

You fpurn at true Moderation.

Therefore to prevent fuch a mifchievous Blunder,

Which the Parfons fo often commit,

D The
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The Foffe is rals'd, and tlic C ns out-thunder

New Votes to guard the Pulpit.

o.

The Doftor's arraign'd ot high Crimes and Tr'anf-

For preaching fuch damnable Things, (gveifions,

And the reft oi the Order mult hate all Expreilions

Which encourage Obedience to K—s.

And to fupprefs fuch a peftilent Notion
Which fcandalsthe Rights of the People,

Their Armies are marfhalPd, and now upon Amotion,

To pull down theC es with Steeples.

8.

The firft that afTaulted was valiant Sir J——

,

A Warrior of famous Renown,
Who fiYd a Volley of Words without mean,

Then trembling fat himfelf down.

Then7> w, his Second, quite out of his Reafon,

To fee the chief Art— fuch a Buffle,

With Lyon-like Rage endeavours to feize on
TheDodtor and's Caufe in the Scuffle.

ic.

The next that appear'd was the learned Sir P——

,

In Antiquity lkilful and great,

Who pour'd fuch Charges that wounded much deeper,

But yet he was woundily beat.

i r.

Then him to relieve, does £ re afpire,

WithJ— I, a Judge in the JFefi^

Who bluiter'd and rav'd, and fwore they would fire

The Doctrine as well as the Prieft.

12.

Lord W m comes next, moll nicely equipt,

With Mufquet and Ball in his Hand
;

But alas ! of his Powder and Flint he was ftript,

And therefore was put to a Stand.

13, St 1
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I?-

&~

—

e impatient, no longer could bear

To fee his own Troops disappointed,

But (terms, and difcharges, and rattles i' th' Air

Againlt K—s, and ail that's anointed.

14.

Then comes Mr.C—>-, as Part of the Rout,

Well known in an eminent Caufe,

And fights with his Friends moft brave andmoft/o»t
'Gainft Loyalty paiiive and L—s.

V>>

But the fierceft and keeneftof all the Commanders
Was trufty Sir T—

—

s of D~

—

y,

Who Prowefs and Courage furpriz'd the By-ftanders,

Becaufe a C«— J—— was hard by.

16.

ForW—h andS—h, and the reft of the Clan,
Who the Do&or fo bravely accofted,

Their Exploits were fomean,and their Actions fo vain,

That they all deferve to be potted.

To thefe may be added another Brigade
Of B——ps and Temporal L—ds,

Whofe Weapons were ready, whofe Speeches were made,
Fullcharg'd, not with Senfe, but with Words.

18.

Thefe all with a Fury becoming their Zeal,

For Liberty and Moderation,

Did fight, and were beat, their Arguments fail,

To the Pleafure and Joy of the N—n.

*9-

The Doctor, whofe Army was fmall, but fiirprizing
2

Did totally them overthrow

;

They fmote him i' th' Arfe, but ftill his uprifmg
Is owing to that lucky Blow.

20.

The Mob of his Side, the Ladies appear
All over the Town in his Favour

;

D 2 Which
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Which galls the poorM—rs hanging their Ear
Like G—r—i, or any falfe Brother.

21.

Dejeded and fcorn'd, they wander about,

Poor Wretches, forlorn and forfaken-,

Upbraided and banter'd with Jeer and with Flout,

Becaufe they werehapp'ly miftaken.

22.

And may all theM rsmeet with fuch Chance.
And be laugh'd at in Country and Town,

Who fo bafely intend, and fo rudely advance
To beat loyal Principles down.

Another Elegy on the Death of John Dolben,

Efq\ Manager in chief at the Tryal of Dr.

Sacheverell. By Ifaac Bickerftaffc, Efq$

WEEP, all you Schifmatich, flnce he is gone,

That was your Hope, your Prop, and Cor-

(ner-Stone ;

Rt'publick Schemes no longer hand about,

For Death, in all your Shapes, will find you out.

Cannot the M-n—g-rs then reft at Eafe,

But the grim Tyrant muft difturb their Peace ?

So Lcmtard trod the horrid Path before

Where Dolben s gone, and fo will many more.

When the fierce King of Terrors gripes the Man,
He finds his lov'd Re/ifiance is in vain ;

TaJJive-Obeiience then he courts too late,

For Death's coercive Pow'r has feal'd his Fate.

Thus, who 'gainft Right divine moft warmly ftrive.

Only for publick Inftances of Juftice live,

'Till Providence, prepar'd to fhew her Pow'r,

Cuts off the Boafter in a thoughtlefsHour;

For he that his firft Principles does quit.,

b'eldom's permitted to repent of it,
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A Church-man's Son, that bafely can reflgn

For the Mob's Pow'r, a Right he knows divine,

Can never think to meet with a Reprieve
^

For that would be a Crime in any Povvr to give.

His facred Sire would be afham'd to fee

A Son of his contend 'gainlt Royalty
;

Much more to fee him pull the Mitre down,

And trample on the Honour of the Crown.
From fuch a Father, rarely it is known,
Was e'er produc'd fo falfe and bafe a Son -,

Falfe to the Church, his Brethren, and the Laws ->

Falfe to his Friend, and falfe in ev'ry Caufe.

The treach'rous Arts in Gaming firit he lov'd,

Which was in India afterwards improvMj
From thence his Heathen Politicks he drew,

And into Chrifiian modell'd them anew.

Now for a St—fin—-n he was well equipp'd,

Of Honour, Conference, and Religion ttripp'd y

The Church and Church-men were a daily Jeft,

And his Diverfion roajling of a Prieji j

But the fweet Sawce that moft regafd his Tafte,

Was, a fat Penfion, that he gain'd at laft.

Weep then, ye friendly JSP*—jp, his fudden Fall, •

But lirft repent, e'er Death overtake you all 5

Ere you the Fruits of Perfecution fee,

And all th' Effedts of palfive Loyalty 5

Ere all true Church-men have addrefs'd the Throne,-)

And Duty from Difloyalty be known, >
The Mitre fiourifhing beneath the Crown. 3

His EPITAPH.

H ...
But making about both a mighty Pother, ")

ERE Vies a Member both of Church and State

^

Who yet from neither did receive his Fate ,

Death niclii him in a Trice, like a falfe Brother ^

.A or gave himTime to Jay , Forgive me, Mother!
Take
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Take Warning hence, all who the Church betray,

J_cj\ for yonv Confcicnce you too dearl) pay.

To tti Leant d and Rev'rend Doctor Hoadly,

The quaint Petition of the Godly
t

MOSThumhlyJIjcweth, That whereas

Our Caufe is better than it was
Before the happy Revolution,

When the Saints dreamed of Perfecution,

And did, for fundry Reafons, fear

The Pope and Devil were too near ;

But fince, by your authentick teaching,

As well by fcribbling, as by preaching,

Aififted by our own Induftry,

With much ado weVe got the Maft'ry ^

And that the Wifdom of the Nation,

To mew their thankful Approbation

Of the found Doctrines you have fown,

To undermine both Church and Crown,
Drawn from thofelearn'd and holy Fathers,

Hobs, Calvin, Leiden, John, and others *,

And that to recompense your beft

Endeavours to befoul your Neft,

They've chofe you as the only Guide,

That muft in fpite be dignify 'd,

*n Hopes Sacbeverell thereby

May fee how he has trod awry,

And learn to ftretch the holy Word
To what's deftru&ive and abfurd.

We therefore pray, when they haverais'd you,

Who have fo highly thank'd and prais'dyou,

That you'll continue ftill to be

A zealous true Church-Enemy,
Preach up thofe Principles that now
Your Tongue and Pen alike avow 5

Teach
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Teach Subjects how to grow rebellious,

And turn obftrep'rous Mafaudio's -,

Make Servants level with their Mailers,

And fet the Flock above their Pallors
;

Pervert the Text from Good to Evil,

And mangle Truth to ferve the Devil,

That "Nonfenfe, Atheifm, and Confuflon,

May work fome farther Revolution.
|

Then, as in Duty bound, we'll pray,

That y-ou may fee that happy Day,
When youll b' exalted God knows whither,

And Paul Lorrain attend you thither.

John Fox, a zealous Moderator -,

Tom Sly, a Friend to th
1

Obfervator \

Jo Cant, a rigid PrefLyterian -,

Will Snug, a Rogue you feldom hear on 5

Sam Stiff, an Anabaptift Teacher -,

Frank Bray, a true time-ferving Preacher:

Elias Crump, a Camifarian *,

Tun Mutable, an Any-thing-arian
;

Kit Grafp, a Lover of his Pelf;

Bob ^uery, Atheift, like your felf.

The JUNTO.

AT Dead of Night, when peaceful Spirits deep,

And undifturb'd a peaceful Sabbath keep,

When only Fiends their baleful Looks difplay,

Impatient of DifcovVies from the Day,
The Junto fate, in the A7- fZ>—

—

rian Dome,
Studious of Mifchiefs, and of Ills to come.
The Prefident, asufual, fiU'd the Chair,

With ferious Afped, and malignant Air,

Difeas'd in Body, and dijlurb'd in Soul,

The one as much unclean, as t'other fouL

On
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On his right Hand was old Vulpone plac'd,

With Wealth, and ev ry Thing but Merit graced

:

A Man whofe Arts, and undifcover'd WiJes,

Had vetted him with wrong'd Britannia's Spoils

;

And whole all powerful and commanding Wand,
Like Aaron 's, had diltrefs'd and vex'd the Land.
The Manfion's fluttering Lord and Mailer next

Was on the Left on his Polteriors flit,

And with a grinning Countenance furvey'd

What Schemes were drawn up, and what Plans were

(laid h

As he made Signs and Tokens all was fafe

By his extempore Smiles, and thoughtleis laugh.

Near him the Bully Vice-Roy cock'd his Hat,
And prattl'd like a Mountebank of State -,

Of Feats he o'er the Herring-pond had done,

And Profelytes to Mother Fadtion won ;

Of breaking thro' a folemn Stipulation,

And forcing Consciences, by way of Toleration,

Nor was there Se ry from his P ft,

Without his intermeddling, alPd be loit -,

A Peer to be deduc'd to future Ages,

For buying Books, and reading Title-Pages •,

For Elzivers and Alduis entire,

And being full as bonejl as his Sire.

The iixth and laft was a prefumptuous Lord,

More fit for Coliege-Crufls, than Council-Board. -,

A Pirate of a Peer, whole borrow'd Praife

Proceeds from others Schemes, and others Lays 5

Since he now fits in Senate's Upper Houfe,

By Murray's Proje&s, and by Prior's Moufe.

The
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On the French AW.

b u z.

SO reprefented, have I feen

On Puppet-Stage, a mimick King ^

The manag'd Engin feem'd to fpeak

With Voice unftign'd, and Movements make,
But 'tis thro' an ambiguous Light,

The lifelefs Image cheats the Sight,

Whillt fecret Wire, and hidden Spring,

Directs the artificial Thing.

The Royal Eccho thus rebounds,

Words not his own, in borrowed Sounds.

So formerly the Devil fpoke

His curfed Lies thro' Heart of Oak.
The paifive Timber guiltlefs utter'd

Whate'er th' inchanting Spirit mutter'd,

M U M.

The Save-Alls.

WHile Faction with its baleful Breath proclaims

The loud Applaufe of undeferving Names^
And crys up Tenets that Rebellion teach,

From#—//s Writings, and from S+—» Speech,

The Mufe obedient to her Prince mould rife.

To bear tranfcendent Merit to the Skies
^

And Truth's Defenders pioufly deduce,

From Time to Time, for future Ages Ufe.

O A*-*al could'ft thou but a while regard

Some Patriots Vows, and let their Pray'rs be heard
\

Could'ft thou but once thy gracious Favours deign

To Doctrines that fupport thy glorious Reign,
B——* would not the (acred Lawn difgrace,

By preaching up Refiftance to thy Face
3

E Nor
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Nor in thy C t Republicans be feen,

To wrong their Country, and deceive their Q. \

But R er, reifor'd from his Difgrace,

Would be thyD~—ty inW n\ Place h

And fam'd S U unfufpended be,

Pofiefs'd of fome fat wealthy B p's See.

Yet though, for foine Offences yet unknown,
Hcav'n bears with fuch as thefe too near the T e 5

Tho 3

Loyalty, for fome Time, muff, give Place

To faithlefs Anarchy's triumphant Race,

And B , to the Scandal of their Coat,

Againft the Apoftle's Exhortation vote -

y

As moil of them, altho' the Caufe is Heav'n's,

Have left the Church at Sixes and at Severn,

Jnitice forbids that,we fhould Vertue wrong,
Or rob Religion's Champion of their Song*

Who for their own and Monarch's Rights have (food

Knavifhly Sold, and defperately good ^

And fearful of Prerogative's Invafion,

Are juftly ftil'd The Save-Alls of the Nation.

Such is the dauntlefs Tork, whofe filver Hairs

Are crown'd with Learning equal to his Years ^

Of Poft exalted, yet of humble Mind,
Studious of Good, beneficent and kind ^

As meek as Mofes, and as JoJIma brave,

When call'd to fuffer, or when call'd to fave.

FixYi on himfelf, immoveable and true,

He treads the Steps he bids us to purfue \

As undebauch'd by Courtiers Smiles or Frowns,

Ke (fanes by God's Prerogative and the Crown's?.

The fame his Precepts which of old he taught,

From Reafon and from Revelation brought.

His Language copious, and his Meaning flrong,

His Heart not inconfiftent with his Tongue.

For Alms, for Arts, for Probity rever'd,

And guiltlefs as the Preacher he'd have cleared.

Such London is, whofe high defcended Veins

Admit no Tincture of feditious Stains,
Loyal
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Loyal and juft, as was his Sire, who fell

A Sacrifice to Treafon and to Hell •

When Rebels their Allegiance durft difown,

And fought againft their King to guard his Throne.

Oh ! had not one of this illuftrious Blood,

Lately departed from the Paths he trod,

And mingl'd with a bafe malignant Herd,

To be of Offices of Trait preferr'd

;

What Family could more conlpkuous fhine

la every Branch of its untainted Line ?

Such Durham, whofe inimitable Zeal

For Church and Queen, and for his Country's Weal
;

Whofe early Labours, and continu'd Care,

Add Luttre to the Coronet and Chair-,

And might more noble Sentiments infufe,

Than what are now received amongft the Crow.
Such Rochefter, in whofe unfhaken Breaft

Peace, Knowledge, Loyalty divinely reft

:

For unfufpecled Honefty renowird,

With Age, with Honour, and with Judgment
(crown'd

j(

His ThoughtG furprizing, as their Senfe is found.
The Pride and Advocate of Britain's Ifle,

As well as the Refiner of its Stile -,

Whether in Verfe of * Athens Plagues he writes, *>

Or Treatifes in nervous Profe indites,

Solemn when he harrangues, and fprightly when(
(he bites.

As happy Periods his Defcriptions clofe,

And Satyr mix'd with Panegyrick flows,

Wiiether tie points at heavy f SorbieVs Flegm,
Or make a

||
Kings Society his Theme.

Such Bath and Welti the raptur'd Mufe infpires
With ardent Wifhes, and with holy Fires

;

E 2 With

* -A Poem written by him.

t HU Anfwer to a Journey to England,
,!j
JMory of the Royal Satiety,
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Wjjh Vows which are incefTantly preferred.

That fuch a Life as his may long he fpar'd ^

May itill adorn the Mitre which he wears,

And tench his Brethren how to fill their Chairs-,

The bc-U of Prelates, and the belt of Men,
A worthy Su< cefTor to Bilhop Ken.

Rike him, by no Confederation fway'd,

To fee his Flocks Qiifled, or Church betray'd *

Like hiiTi»wheo Storms impending threatened bold, -\

So were the Pallors of God's Church of old, >
1

fill Moderation made Devotion cold : J
A Game trump'd up b}r Sectaries of late,

To veil their Malice, and difguife their Hate.

Such Cbefier is, from whofe unerring Quill

Eternal Truths, like heav'nly Dews, diftil -

7

As foft Perfwaiion dwells upon his Voice,

And plain initruftive Doctrines are his Choice,

Atheifts from his Difcourfes Chriltians turn,

And Profelytes their vicious Actions mourn,
Unable their old Tenets to purfue,

Vv'hcn he lays every Sinners Crimes in View

;

Horror and Dread within their Breatts inftils,

And even faves their Souls againft their Wills.

To rend him truly, is to read his Life,

All of a Piece, and never known to Stiife
$^

V>ut when falfe Notions would take Place of true.

And old Opinions are laid by for new,
Then zealous on a Rock God's Church to fix,

The youngeft, not the meaneit or thi Six.

Al\ or mm.

\ Woman gr^wn Lou fy for Want of due Care,

.; \ Kefolv d all her former Mittakes to repair •,

And accordingly went amonglt Portersand Car-men,
lor Ways and tor Means tp get rid of thpfe Vermin,

Si|»ce
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Since none could more readily give her Advice,

Than fuch whofe Acquaintance .had long been with

(Lice,

And knew where fuch Cattle were wont to refide,

By the Methods which they to extirpate 'em try'd.

Quoth a Fellow, whofe Skill in fuch Myft'ries was
(deep,

And who conltantly fed 'em both awake and afleep,

By the Means of a Shirt full as black as a Coal,

And by what 't had given Birth to, could very nigh

(crawl,

Good Mijfrefs, you've nothing to do, but go hence^

To be freed from the Creatures which give youOjfence$

For if you but fiift you, 'tis twenty to one

But every Creeper troops off, and is gone.

When away went the Matron, and did as he faid,

But tho'fhe loft fome, a Majority ftay'd,

That grew to Increafe, and engendered again in

All the Cloths (he left on, both her Woollen and
(Linnen •,

Which made her outragious, and loofen her Garters,

To pull off her Stockings, that gave 'em good Quar-

ters ;

But that would not do,ftill they kept their Abode,

While Hie had her Stays on,or Gown.or her Commode,
V'oes me, cry'd the Female, whatmuf I do next?

The more I pull off, fill the more Pm perplext.

Oh ! thafs a Miftake, faid a Wench that flood by,
For none has a better Expedient than I;

Off at once with your Stays,andyour Headcloths, and Gown,
That all that hang on 'em may burn or may drown ;

For if others are put on but jpick and fpan ?iew,

ffiot a Loufe will come near 'em, or be in your View.

The Woman confider'd, and paus'd on the Matter.,

For fear fome ill Accident might happen after j

And when flie had her old Equipage lolt,

The new ones might harbour more Lice, to her Colt:

M
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At lalt fhe took Heart, and rcfolving to do'r,

Was as clean as a Penny from her Head to her Foot.

Advice to the

O think, thou poor unhappy
How thou'rt furrounded by a vile Brood of

(Men*
Rebels to Monarchy, fworn Foes to God

;

Serpents and Vipers that would drink thy Blood -
9

Whofe Principles took offthy G- fire's Head, -j

And from whofe Rage thy unhappy Father fled, >
Forc'd in a foreign Land to beg his Bread. J
And can It thou warm thefe Snakes within thy

(Breaft ?

Are they alone to be with thy Favours bleft £

Sure thou forget'ft the former Hate they fhow'd
To thee thy felf, as well as all thy Blood :

With what Derifion they thy Perfon fcorn'd ;

How with thy Name their Satyrs were adorn'd i

Or do'ft thou vainly think, by A6ts of Love,
The Hearts of thefe thy Enemies to move ?

Ah ! thou miftak'fr, they're ne'er to be oblig'd,

Sun-fhine does only give their Stings an Edge.

This fatal Truth thy Royal Uncle found,
Who all their Hopes with higheft Favours crown'd j

Forgave their Puniihment to Law they ow'd,
And in a thoufand Ways his Mercy fhow'd j

Yet all in vain • ftill with obdurate Hate,
And reftlefs Malice, they embroil'd his State 5

Strove.by unheard of Plots, his Life to gain 9

And with eternal Difcord filPd his Reign.
Awake then, —— aad exert the

Show 'em thou'rt fit to be a Sovereign
^

pifcard the impious Race, whofe Threats defy
Thy m——<k PowV, and mock thy M y :

Who
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Who thy hereditary Right dethrone, ~\

And make thee a mere Puppet of their own, >
At Will to fet up, or be taken down : J
Who, to difpute thy lawful Orders, dare,

And judge for thee who fhall thy Favours fTiare.

Not fo they dar'd, when Great Elizas Hand
The Scepter of thefe Kingdoms did command :

If her juftWill a Subject difobey'd,

She bravely ftruckthe Rebel-Tray tor dead.

Oh ! that thou would'ft her glorious Footfteps tread,

Then might'ft thou fave thy now devoted 1

Love, Mercy, Goodnefs, Piety, are thine, -\

Thou want ft but Courage, and thou'rt all divine ^ >
Fear not, whole Myriads in thy Caufe will join. J

Britifh Loyalty difplayd :

O R,

The Church in Glory,
V

WHat a Pox ail the ir--s, thus to trouble our

( Peace,

For the Crew from Rebellion here never would ceafe,

'Tistrue, whilft great ANNA in Glory does reign,

The Rights ofour Chvrcb me will ever maintain.
The true Chriftian Church me will always defend.

And to the Religious will prove a true Friend.
But yet our bafe Foes can't let ns alone,

For they long'd for the Faction of aamM Forty-One,

How now, my L—d 7/

-

/ How came it about,

That you of S //s Dodtrine fhou'd doubt >

O! the Pinnacle's high where Bow-Bell* do ring.

Here's a Health to 5—— Us and God blefs the

>ueen.

We'll
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Well fing and caroufe, and we'll heartily pray, a
That the CHURCHmay ftand firm, for e'er and

( Day.
We'll join thefe three Perfons, we'll put them in

(one,

For they're true to Old England, and true to the

(Crown.
So grant we may fhun th' unfortunate Fate,

Of murdering Monarchs in fad Forty-Eigfrt.

Then let the D- ters unto us give Ear,

For the Church loves the guee7i, and the Church is

(her Care.

FINIS.

"
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The Seven Extinguifoers.

*HE Calves-Head Brawny C leads the Tan,
Defcended from a Cameraman Clan

;

Out ofwhofe loweft Dregs he baiely fprung,

Gifted with all the Frauds of Heart and Tongue -
9

And fvvorn, like Infant Hannibal, -to bear

Eternal Hatred to the Roman Chair

;

As he, in Life's moft inaufpicious Dawn,
Renounc'd the M-» r, and abjurYl the£—

»

ThoTome Years fince, the M~ r broke his Oath,

And lives a Burning Se / to 'em both.

If thofe theworft of Characters deferve,

That from the facred Office meanly fwerve,

And to the bell of Churches give Offence,

Falfe to their God, their Majler, and th*ir Prince,

A Quack-Divine this motty P fucceeds,

That more of Galen, than the Bible, reads-.

That Herbs and Plants, inftead of Texts, purfues,

A G&J/ip for Prcfcriptions, and for New? j

A 2 Ai
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As he, from Houfe to Houfe, for Patients ftroles,

And kills their Bodies, who ihould fave their Souls j

While he the Tide of Contradidtioiritems,

By preaching up the Dottrines he condemns
j

And for a new Tranjlation in his Eye,

Takes part with fuch as Gofyel-Truths decry.

Room for a Tbitd, who Nature^ Law lias taught,

And Orthodox Opinions held and wrote
;

Tho' againft Nature now we fee him err,

By chooiing Schemes Republicans prefer;

"Which Difobedience to their Princes teach,

And tbofe that urge Allegiance home, impeach

Oh ! let not our Pilgrace in Gatb he told,

Kor Askalon its dire Remembrance hold
;

From GallickEats, th' important Truth detain.

And far be our Ingratitude from Spain
;

Left Pbilifiines (triumphant in our Shame)
Laugh at our Factions, and otir Feuds proclaim;

Left Britain s Foe deride our civil Broils,

And Joy to fee us caught in one another's Toils

!

As he votes far Rejiftance to the Queen,
To fide with the jjfertions of his D n ;

Who even Royal Murtbsr dares applaud,

If Kings will not be by their Subjects aw'd

:

A P~—// that has to>>— w's Stall a Right ;

Tho 1 C~— 's no Succeflbr for White.

Like /ji/«, the Fourth Eufebia's Caufe forfakes,

And Speeches in Defence of Calvin makes

;

A two Face P , whofe erected Look,

Might well become the Crojier and the Crook,

Had he not lately in Defence arofe

Of Tends, which the Hierarchy oppofe,

And made fam'd Alma Mater Mum to own
That fire had fuch a Father of a Sony

Faith lefs, when hftefi bids him fhift the Scene,

And juft as good a B~— as a D—— n.

The Fifth, with fandimonious Vifage, draws

Plans, to uphold the Breach of ancient Laws

;

Whole
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Whole Volumes againft Att ry writes ;
-\

Juft fo the Serpent, when the File fne Bites, >

And,as ilie bleeds herfelf, in t'other's Blood delights \J

Strange Madnefs ! in fome Writings to maintain,

That a late King unlimited ihould reign

;

Should have no Convocation lor his Guide,

But fet its Meeting and its Ufe afide -,

Whene'er that Favourite Monarch thought it fit,

Religion ta State-Reajons mould fubmit ^

And to lay down in others, that a Prince

Should not be abfolute in any Senfe,

As he admits the Pecple to refift,

And Subjeds to commit what Subjeds lift
^

Even when a rightful Princefs fills the Throne
By GW's (and not the People's) Voice, her own 5

And does fuch Wonders for her Kingdoms fake ^

Sure he muft be afleep, and not awake

!

The Sixth demurely tells theM d B ,

He's neither famd for Merit or for Senfe -,

Yet he muft hold, and own it on occafion, -\

That he that fpeaks againft the Toleration, >
Acls mod i7itolerably by the Nation. J
For how Ihould fuch as he

9
for Truth, a/Tert,

That Subjects from their Duty may depart >

May with coercive Power the Throne environ,

And rule their lawful King with Rods of Iron?

If Men mould other Arguments efponfe,

4.nd he not fpeak his Mind in S-—— Houfe !

'Tis true, the frfl JJfertion we admit, "C

And own the P * void of Worth and Wit,
J>

Hold with him, that he's for a B- -k unfit ; J
But muft remind him with as grave an Air,

Such Dodrines ill become the facred Ch r,

Left what fome Revolutions bring about,

Should turn an undeferving B- out,

And People may be giv n to underftand,

That he not taught, but learnt from iS—-.

The
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The Seventh, by far more modeft than the reR3

H is kept his Arguments within hilBreaft;

Not vented 'em thro' Country, and thro' Town,
To ihame the Clergy, and difgrace the Gown :

As be ot.Aujiins Precepts has obferv'd,

Not to make others fwerve from Truths he fwerv'd
5

Not, but that his Voice, lias equally been giv'n,

To oppofe and contradict the Voice of Heav'n j

And run down Maxims uncontefted long,

That Princei cannot err, or Kings do wrong :

As he with others, too obfervant, joins

To bring about Republican Deftgns
5

And Pur-blind, in his Country • Caufe forbears -\

To fee thro' their Bretenfions and their Snares, >

As m the C s Fall, bis Fall muft follow hers. J
Oh ! whither is the Church's Genius fled,

That reign'd when Saneroft rul'd it as its Head !

V/hen Ken9
like Mofes, XoGod s Will reiign'd,

Kept it unfhaken by the Waves and Wind!

When Lake, whenTttrner^ and when Frampton ftrove,

IVho fhould the moft diiplay paternal Love
^

And by a ftedfaft Honefty, declare

Their fpotlefs Duty, and unweary'd Care!

Alas! its Beams are loft in endlefs Night,

And Faaions baleful Damps extingnijh Gofpel-LigU

!

A Receipt to drefs a Par fori after the newefl

Fafljion 5 faid to be laid under Sir P-— K—\r

Plate at a publick Entertai?wient, inflead of a

Bill of Fare.

wHen you have a fatParfonthat'sflelriy and new.,

For plain comrnom Stomachs, bare *-RoaJl-

(ing will do.

* Tfo Mob-Cry oftht Party,

But
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But then for the Palate of fome Iqueamifh Members,
You muft griddle or t -broil hini on Juniper Embers 5

And in order to make it moreeaiily to pafs,

You mult cut him and flam him firit at the J Gut*
{Arfe.

If any one ftill is more curioufly fed,

The Height of the Mode is to *boil Inm In Leal$

And if you'll have evYy Thing anfvver Defire,

With the Bible and Homilies makeup the Fire.

When thus you have done, and are ready to fup,

With Sippets of Whigs you muft (trait dim him op:
But ftill, after all your Care in the Dreffing,

Be fure get a Pair ofL—n- Sleeves to crave Bleffing

5

And when you have done, without finding Fault,

Eat him up piping hot with Pepper or Salt ,

if he doth not fet eafy, without any Queftion,

A Dram of i Geneva may help the Digeftion.

JSfota bene, however, that when he is flic'd,

Andfalten, and beaten, andpepper'd, andipk"d,

As the wifer Italians of Cucumbers fay,

You had beft, after all, to throw him away 5

For 'fas lately been try'd, on a certain Occafioa,

By moft of the Can——Is of the whole Nation,
Drefs him never fo long, to make him the more fir,

He'll ride on your Stomach, and give you a Surfeit 5

For tho' a whole Monththey have taken tocook him,
Before he's digefted, 'tis thought, he will choak 'em.

•\ Sir Stephen Le dV S.tymgs.

j|
Mr. Buf— n's Saying.

* A Devonshire Wbi^s Sny nj.

f J Sprit which the Soldiersin Flanders drmkjnjlead ofBrmity.
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A Copy ofVerfes, written via Common-Prayer-
Book, presented to a Lady in 1644. upon her

building a Clofet for her Books.

Since it has lately pleas'd our new-born State,

The Common-Grayer-Book t' excommunicate,

To turn it out of all, as if it were

Some grand Malignant, or fome Cavalier j

Since in our Chinches 'tis by them forbid

To fay fuch Prayers as our Fore-fathers did,

So that God's Houfe mull now be calld no more
The Hovfe of Prayr, tho' e'er fo call'd before j

As if thefe Chriitians were refolv'd to ufe ~j

That Hovfe for Merchandize, or publick Stems, >

Worfe than their Anceftors the flijf-neck'd Jews. •+

Since that of Pray'r 's of Chrift may now be faid,

It wants a Place whereon to lay its Head

;

I can't but choofe t' admire your pious Care

To build your Clofet for dlibelled Pray'r ;

Which here in mourning Clad, prefents it felf,

Begging fome little Corner on your Shdf
-,

For fince 'tis banilh'd from all publick View,

There's none dare enrertain't but fuch as you.

How Times and Men are chang'd ! Who would
(have thought

ToVe feen our Service-Book thus fet at nought ?

A Book worth Gold, if rightly underftood,

Compos'd by Martyrs, fealedwith their Blood;

Once burnt by Papifts, for no other Caufe,

But that it was repugnant to their Laws -,

Now by the Zealots 'tis condemned to die,

Becaufe, forfooth, they think it Popery.

Thus then we fee the Golden Mean deipis'd,

And how 'twixt Thieves, like Chrift, Wscrvdfyd:
Yet ceafe to wonder, we fee ftranger Things,

Kings are the Subjects, and the Sitbjc&s Kings.

The
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The meaneft Sort, alas! ufurp their PowV,
And th' Upper Himfe is now beneath theLcjpY;

The Head beneath the Feet ; they wear the Crown,

And thus we fee the World tnrn'd upfide down.
Now Learning does give Place to Ignorance,

And Statute-Laws to each wild Ordinance -

t

Religion to prophane, Rites, Vain-glory,

The Common-Pray'r-Book to a Directory.

No Man dares preach againfr. Rebellion now •,

Nor can we pray as we were wont to do.

All Things are in Diforder, and I fear

Are like to be, 'till we be as we were ^

Till Kings he Kings once more, and 'till we fee

The Church enjoy her ancient Liberty ;

'Till Bifhops do return to end this Stir

Twixt th' Independent and the Frejbyter j

Till Loyalty be had in more Regard,

And 'till Rebellion hare its jult Reward.

And that thefe Times {hall come, well not defpiir*,

For this and more may be obtained by Pray'r.

A Copy of Verfes in Anfwer to N. F. G. Gent.

To the Tune of Partington'* Pound.

YE Vicars, and Curates, and Lecturers all,

MakeHafte, and repair unto Wepnivfter-hall -,

For there you may hear, ev'ry one if you will,

No Tryal at Bar, but a Tryai of Skill
j

For Low-Church and High,
Their Strength are to try,

Where Queen, Lores, and Commons are all to be by.

O! 'Cbev'reB, O! 'CbevreU, 'tis all long of thee,

Thoud'ft better be hang'd upon the tripple Tree.

For "Chevrell of Southward a Sermon has preach'd,

For which he now itands by the Commons impeach J,

B 'Caufe
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'Caufe it was fufpecled his Sermon was meant
Againii our good Queen, and her good Government *,

Which if it appears

Before ourv/ife Peers,

'Tis thought he can fcarcely* efcape with his Ears.

O ! 'Chev'rell, O ! ^Cbev'rell, 'twere better for thee,

That thou hadlf beenhang'd upon the trippleTree.

It now may be found, that (ome Notions and Words
May pals the Lord's Houfe,but not theHoufe of Lords.

Your Prieft-riding Do&rine is quite out of Date,

Tho' early you learnt it, you teach it too late -

y

And mark what I cry,

Ye Church-men that fly,

The lower you fall, ftill the more you'll mount high.

O! 'Cbrvrell, O! 'Cbevrdl, 'twere better for thee,

That thou had'ft been hang'dupon the trippleTree.

But look what a Change of Affairs is here come,

Which mows us fomeMen are much frailer than fomej

His Judges, 'tis true, have the Criminal call,

But then,what a Sentence d'ye think they have paft ?

For ftrangely inclin'd

To condemn, yet be kind,

Their Puniihmenfslame, astheir Juftice is blind.

O! Cbcv'rclU O! 'Cbev'rell, 'twere better for thee,

If thou had'llbeen hang'd upon the trippleTree.

His Cure is turned She Cure for his Offence,

With nothing to do but to pick up the good Pence-,

"Wherefore, 'tis believ'd, when he preaches next,

He'll take fpecial Care not to alter his Text.

Tho' in Perils was he,

As much as might be,

Yet by fome falfe Brethren he quite was fet free.

O! ^ChevrelL 0! 'Cbev'rell, 'twere better for thee,

If thou had'ft been hang'd upon the trippleTree.

Ye Vicars, and Curates, and Le&urers all,

May go back again now from Jf
/
eJl?nhJ}er-hci!l,

Sedition preach up, at the Government rail,

No Danger lhall follow your ill-temper'd Zeal j

For
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For far from difcarded,

You ihall be rewarded.

And God knows by whom,be at length much regarded.

O! 'Cbevrell, O! 'Cbev'reU, 'twere better tor thee,

If thou had'it beenhang'd upon the tripple Tree.

A late Dialogue between Dr. Burgefs, and Da-
niel d'Foe, in a Cyder-Cellar near Billing!-

gate, concerning the Times,

QUoth Daniel the Doftor, to Daniel <T Foe, -\

I pray, Brother, tell me how Matters do go, >
And~which gets the better, the High or the Low? J

Dan. In Troth I can't tell, but fearfully doubt
The Devil will have it, we all mult turn out -,

One Friend we have loft that [luck tlofely to us,

And the fatal Remove may help to undo us.

Dr. Avert it, good Heaven, for what will become
(on's,

If the Heads ofour Party be brought to the Summons ?

If a Parliament high mould fall to impeaching,

Dan- Then farewel fhort Cloaks, and extempore

(Preaching j

Thy Neck and mine,— Dr. mull come to the Stretch,

And for oppofmg of Jack, Dan. bepunifh'd hy Ketch,

No more Calves-bead-Clubs {hall meet at the Pro^or's^

No more Sequejlration, nor roaji'mg of Doctors.

I confefs 'twas a very untowardly Hit,

That twenty fuch * Cooks mould be beat with the Spit.

Dr. Well, let's not defpair, I'M preach. Dan. And
(FJljmfe,

But the Devil a Jot will they edify by't •,

For all I can fay, their Reafon controuls

No more, than your preaching does Good to their Souls.

B 2 AddrefTes

* The Mwagers,
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AddreiTes run on in fuch high-flyivg Fits,

That at laft they have run theniielves out of their

(frits
5

litary Right to uphold and. difpute,

Which I have let cm to prove, but find they can't do't.

Prerogative lloyal they refolve to flipport,

And want a new Houfe to make a new Court.

Now who, in their Senfes, am tell what they mean,
But to ruin the Nation, and banter the Queen?
Repnllican Principles all do renounce,

A id To— Dr. the oldCaufe —- Dan. is Mailed at once.

Dr. How are we in Number ? Dcm. That's hard
(to be told

;

The Champions that flood it fo brave, and fo bold,

Their Spirits are funk, and their Zeal is grown cold.

Dr. 1 fear the late Tryal, — Van. has ruin'd 1

(us quite, f

'

The Doctor's Come-off was a damnable Bite. N
Dr. Had he been hang'd, Dan. then all hadt

(right.)

Dr. fray what do they fay o'th' Occasional Bill*

YViU't come on again ? Dan. 'Tis doubted it will.

Dr. Why then we're undone.— But fure our good
(Queen

By no ill Advice can be fo overfeen,

T" opprefs tender Conferences ; for that's perfecuting

The Saints of the Lord, beyond all difputingj

If a holy Brother, of any Perfwa/ion,

Can't ftretch his Conference to ferve an Occajion^

Kor obtain of her Majefiy fuch a fmall Grace

As the damning his Soul, to get him a Place.

Dan. You fay very right, tor 'tis an evil Intent

To force us to Heaven againlt our Confent •,

And if the broad Way we had rather puriue,

"Why mould the Devil be wrong'd of his Due ? ~

Come, here's a good Health to all of our Party,

The Bijljops, and others. Dr. I thanjc ye moft heart'ly

.

Van*

>
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Vox. Let the reft take their Swing, as Time fhall

(allot 'em,

And ev'ry Tub ftand on its own Bottom.

A Ballad on the Junto.

To the Tune of Lilly Bullero.

NOW Britain* mourn,
Your Liberty torn,

Now J j>the frickfter grave S rs has won.
To aflift a Great D fs,

Some believe that a Witch is,

To govern three Realms with Arms and Advices
OfVblpotte, Volpone, Ch J, and Or- .</,

L- oh, H /-—*, W », and S
J'olpone, Vblpone, See.

Tho* by the Q_—n fhe was rais'd

Of Honour, tho'once but a Maid,
Yet fhe bafely her Miftrefs and Church has betray'd j

For which I don't fear

To fee her hoi ft in the Air,

With a Curfe in her Mouth, inftead of a Pray'r.

Oh! Folpone, Volpone, Sec.

C ry his Grace,
Wr

ith dull Writ in his Face,

Muft certainly have amongft them a Place,

Or Low-flying Church
Will be left in the Lurch,

By fuch damnM Protestors of Puritan Race
As Volpone, Volpone^ &c.

I
The T r then
Money muft fend

1o Great our Towns to defend.

Inftead of fighting the French^
Our Men lie in a Trench,

And
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And
mSSr P

rcat
£7

—
that fcr',pes "I1 the Pen«.With / obone, Volpone, &c.

While the Juntilio-Board,
With the true loyal Lords,

Will now be iropeach'd, and hanged up with Cords,
For daring to oppofe
The Q_ % real Foes,

Who then uncontroul'd niay fell or depofe

^
With Volpone, Volpom\ Sec.

*

I'd like to have forgot
The Mob of the Plot,

Lady mil kud Hg—ot, and S-r-f-U the Scot

:

Are not thefe able Pates,

Having fold once a State,

To think to controul of three Realms the Fate
With Volpom, Volpne, &c.

Pcilin ne'er will de/pair,

If France Money can fpare,

Till againft all tfofe Vipers our Q; will declare.
inen Lewis k Grand
Will be put to a Stand,

To find fudi Tools and Knaves all over the Land
As Vdpone, L—on, &> S. and D r

'

S f-U, & di w
fcj

and H~l

The GhoJTs Admonition to the M-

BEhold we are come from gloomy Shades below

r j V
nt
r Z

ou
> and for t0 let y°u know

llie lad Difafters we have undergone,
Since laft we parted at the rifmg Sun.
Twas there, you know, we undertook the Thing
io make Caballa once above theQ—

—

The Church we doubted not to ruin too. -^
Bur that, it feems, does overcome its Foe 5 i
And, Ym afraid, 'twill ruin you alfo. S

Repent,
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Repent, I fay, before it is too late,

Leait Vengeance overtake you in the State:

'Tis not your being Great, or Chief, will do,

If Death but fummons, you mult alio go,

And leave behind you all your greateft Glory

:

Repent in time, I fay, it is beft for ye.

There's many more are waiting, I do fay,

For Honours great, fo pompous and fo gay

;

But let me tell 'em, when they have got all,

Glory nor Riches will fave you from a Fall
;

Remember us, I'm fure it is not long -v

Since we were courted by the Wh fh Throng, >
But now, 'tis true, the Dead we are among. J
The Almighty's Hand is vifible, 'tis clear,

Upon two Roafters and two M—g—rs ^

Who would have thought fuch jolly Men as we,

Should die fo foon > you fee 'tis Heaven's Decree
Muft beobey'd; and what isalfotrue,

You all muft follow in a Day or two

;

Avoid thofe Torments we do undergo,

We are not roafted without baiting too :

Fire enough we cannot want, while here,

And Cups of Sulphur is our nobleft Chear-,

No dainty Pullets crammed are with Gold,

Nor Lap-Trunks, which do many Guineas hold $

You won't find here, as you have done above-,

All fuch Temptations from us are remov'd $

And what does plague us, is Sacbevcrell,

The Thoughts or" him torments our Souls in H—11 >

Oh ! th it we had but overcome that Foe,

We could endure our Torments Top to Toe;
But lack of this, it plagues us to the Soul,

While we in Flames of burning Brimitone roul.

All this is nothing we would undergo, -\

Salting, Pickling, Baking, and Roafting too, >
If once the Wrh—s could overcome this Foe. J
We are tofs'd and tumbl'd up and down again,

And down and up, we figh, alas ! in vain.

Surely
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Surely by this you will avoid our Fate,

All we can't tell, repent ere't be too late;

May you efcape, and eternally be free

From all fuch Plagues and endlefs Mifery -

y

But hark, methinks we hear our Sentinel

Patrouling round our Stegion Lake of H—11

;

If he fliould take us, we are all undone,

He may invent new Torments for each one ;

Let us with-draw, we mult retire in haft,

Farewel, dear Friends, no Minutes lofe or waft.

Thus down into our gloomy Orb we go, -\

Behold what we have got by ruining a Foe, >
Eternal Mifery, and endlefs Ifoe J

A Litany for the Fafl.

•ROM Merit unweildy, and overgrown Worth;
From fuch Honours and Loyalty, Faith, and fo

(forth,

As three Princes betray'd, and now bullies the fourth,

Libera «oj, Domine.
From Duty that is fuch a Rarity thought,

That while Honour and Confcience, not worth a
(Groat,

This at the Price of a Houfe and Crown-Lands muft
(be bought,

Libera vos, Sec.

From who keeps the vacant Commiffions fixMonths,
Of Colonels and Captains, Premiers, and Seconds

;

And oh ! terrible thus is an Army at once,

Libera 7ios, 8cc,

From a Peace to be manag'd by fuch Plenipp's

As thereby forty thoufand per Annum muft lofe,

And who has no Paffion for Money, God knows,

Libera nos, 8cc;

From
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From the Caufe ofa Court, and the Spawn ofa Bawd 5

From Malice and Faction, Pride, Envy, and F#aud $

From a Cloven-Foot veiFd with a Petticoat-Lord^

1 ibera hw, &c.

From the Peft of a State, a Club-ridden Knave,

Whoa Nation does with their own Money enflave,

And has damn'd more than thou in thy juftice can
(fave,

Libera ww, &c.

From tremendous Cabals, that do fatally rife 5

From enlightmng Cuftard and hot AUitton-Pyes,

To bubble the Stat^ and bull)r the Skies,

Libera 7/05, &c.

From fiich Civil Law as infhlts Holy Writ

;

From the Number where Faction contracted does fit,

Into five $ that's two Fools, two Knaves, and a Wit,

Libera nos, Sec,

From a People too good to be told of their Faults

;

From anH—d of a City, whole Word goes for nought,

Who'll endeavour to fave St. Pad s-work, 'tis thought,

Libera m>s^ &c.

A Tale of a Tarr.

A rxxo Ballad.

T.

ATight and trim Vcffel

As ever "ye knew,
Was mann d Stem and Stern

With a tnifty ftout Crew.

2.

The Captain was held

By his Lads in Efteem •,

And he, honeft Man,
Was as tender of them.

C 3. No
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No fatal Miftruftings
Aboard 'em prevail'*! •,

In Concord they anchored,
In Concord they fail'ds

'Till a turbulent Tarr

In Jll-inll to the Captain,
Dumbfounded the Gang

:

SuggeftingfromRcund-ton
With Nonfenfe and Anger,

That.tffct by felfe Friends,
1 he bh;p was in Danger.

-Tho'but few Days before
On Deck they'd been told,

Thenext fool who faidfo/
Should be furely Keel-hauIU

Now the Caufe ye
7
rnuft know

OfallthskudPudder,W^ to wprk in fome Folks
AOi5

cftsattheRudder
;

Who mjght, by that Means,
Iheir wnoie Aim being for't

More mfenfibly tack
To the Enemy's Port

o.

Where lurks a Pretender
Prepaid to their Hand,

To tois o'er-board the Captain,
And feize the Command. •

So that true-hearted Sailors
shomd be the more ready,
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By a careful look-out,

To keep Matters iteaddjrc

u.
This Delinquent o' courfe then

Was brought to the Maft,

To fix, or wipe off

All the Dirt he had call

:

12.

Where, with confident Look,
To lave his dear Bacon,

He call'd God to witnefs

They all were miftaken ^

That the falfe Friends he meant,
Either 'fore Ship or aft,

Were the Winds and the Waves -

y

And then faucily laught.

This Jefuit Banter

Amuflng the Crew,
In the Captain's own Face
They with Mutiny flew

:

Joining Tctrrs Health, and his,

In their fcandalous Flip,

And firing Broad-fides

Around the poor Ship.

1 6.

Unmerited Grace,

Tho' condemn'd, he thus had $

The few Wife fhook their Heads,

More Blockheads huzza'd.

C 2 On
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On the Sentence 'faffed by the Houfe of Lords
s

on br. Sacheverefl.

H Ail
,
pious Days ! then molt propitious Time,

\\ lien hited Moderation iyas a Crime
;

When iniv ling Saints were cropt for Look of Grace,

And branded for a Conventicle Face.

Whole Floods of Gere diftain'd the guilty Years,

1 s ragoifd, and Fricaiies of Ears :

When rampant Laid the Church's Thunder threw, -n

His {acred Fury rio Difti net ion knew

:

s

The People fuifer
1

^, and the Prielthopd too. J

But now behold the bright inverted Scene,

Mercy returns in a forgiving Queen :

Her Senate's Atiger burns in milder Fires,

Proud of that Clemency which fhe infpires.

Calmly they try their Enemy profdt,

And tho
1

they d imn the Doctrine, fave the Prieft
$

On the deluded Tool look mildly down,
And fpare the feclibus Pedant for the Gown.
So when in fullen State, by Peafants bound,
The gen'rous Lyon walks his thoughtful Round;
Should fbme final! Cur his Privacy invade,

And crols the Circle which his Paws had made;
Fir'd with Difdain, he hurls his Eyes below,

But loath to grapple with fo mean a Foe ;

Beftrides hjm, (iuv ring with inglorious Fear,

And piiTte on the Wretch he fcoxns to tear' -

On
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Qji the high-flying Addrejfers.

Nwiquam fera eft, Sec.

'Tis never too late to grow wifer.

i.

YOU Torie: now no longer Confcience plead,

Your vile Addrejfing (tands much more in need

Of Pardon from that Pow'r y' abhor and dread.

2.

'Tis "gainft the Whigs you bend your flagrant Spighr,

Your Jus divin\ hereditary Right
;

For the Devil you mean the Ha r Succeflion by't.

5*

Yet to the ®neen of Non-Refiftance boaft ^

But what by trufting to't her Father loir,

He knew to your Shame, and dearly to his Coir.

4-

And could you once(whichHeav n grant ne'er maybe)
But on the Throne your dear Pretender fee,

How would you tack about your Loyalty?

$•

You'd then huzza him as true Heir by Blood,

In all Jddrejfes fwear you underftood

Him only, and not Anne, - • by all that'sgood.

6.

This Jias been Triclfters and Sach-~—relVs Aim,
To hallow the ^lob to play their trait'rous Game*
And if it not fucceeds,

Jo hang fpr thofe who molt deferve that Shame.

Cool
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Good Advice, if rightly taken,

A Ballad.

WHAT ftrange Confusion at this Time
Throughout the Realm is feen,

And fpread about in Profe and Rhime,
God fave our gracious Queen,

And fend that we may once agree,

Before it be too late,

Left it do bring in Jeopardy
The Church, as well as State ! ]

Good People all therefore take Care,

From Heats and Malice ceafe •,

And do not, by domeftick War,
Obftruct the wijlfdfor i'eace.

But if ye'd have the common Foe

All Europe to enthral,

Go madly on, as now ye do,

And help the faithlefs Gaul
For though our Troops break through French Lines>

And oft their Annies beat -,

If we ceafe not our Strife betimes.

We mail our felves defeat:

For who can empty Notions frame,

That he will tamely ftand,

And not play out that winning Game
We deal into his Hand.

If ever happy Days ye'd fee, . ]

And Liberty enjoy,

Unite againlt the Emmy, :

And don't your Jelves deflroy

By in-bred Jars, under Pretence

The Church is fore oppreft,

Since ev'ty Man of common Senfe

Knows that is but a Jeft.

Whal
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What is't can hurt the Church, I trow,

When flie has fuch a Head
As pious Anna, who, we know,
Was in her Bofom bred,

And will fupport thofe lawful Rights

Which to her appertain,

In fpight of all thofe reftlefs Wights,

Who'd cramp her happy Reign.

Seafonable Advice,

BRitons, take Care, before it be too late,

TheTorrent flop which may overwhelm the State-,

For tho' the afpiring Gaul is now brought low,

You may, by home-bred Jars, your felves undo.

Annals do tell the Pow'r of ancient Rome

,

And Victories by thofe of Carthage won •,

Yet did dome/lick Feuds the laft expofe

To conqu'ring Rome, and Rome herfelf to Foes.

Beware then, Alb*on, once, at leaft, be wife, -n

Prevent, in Time, thofe Ills which muft arife >
From moft unnatural Strife and Jealosies. J
When Sands or Shelves to Pilots do appear,

They from the Danger do their Vejfeh fteer -,

And who's fo blind, that cannot plainly fee

Thofe Rocks to fhun, which threaten Liberty ?

It is not yet full two and twenty Years, -

Since courted Revolution calm'd your Fears -,

And can ungrateful Men fo loon defpife

The Caufe from whence their Welfare did arife >

The
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The Whigs Idolt

O R,

The nhtt-fajbiond Loyalty.

WHEN cruel Nero over Rome bore Swa}^
To him the Chriltians did Obedience pay j

Tho' he was cruel, yet they did allchoofe

Their Goods, their Lives, whatever they had to lofe.

Rather than lift their Hands againft the King,

Or to his Foes the leaft Affiftance bring.

They knew the Gofpel gave a ftrict Command
'Gainft God's Anointed not to lift a Hand

:

Had not the Lord commanded it, 'tis plain,

They'd not have tamely feen their Fellows flain

:

Had they rais'd Arms, fo numerous were they grown..

They could the Tyrant with great Eafe dethrone
5

Yet they chofe rather to be brava and good,

And feal their Saviour's Doctrine with their Blood,

But Liberty and Property's now grown
The only Darling of the Town,
And under this Pretence, they dare rebel,

If Kings in their Opinion rule not well ^

For they to him did give the ruling Place
;

He's no King by God's, but by the People's Grace,

Thus, tho' a King by Birth comes to his Throne,^
Yet they pretend 'tis they that give the Crown, ?

And think Obedience due to them alone. +
The loyal Man was once accounted brave,

But now he's calPd a falfe perfidious Knave.
Now to be brave one muft a Rebel be,

And throw afide neglected Loyalty.

Would you Preferment gain in C—-h and S—e,

Ufe Pen and Tongue 'gainft both to write and prate $

For Loyalty is now become a Crime,

He's a Time-ferver does not ferve the Time :

Chrift's
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Chrift's Doclrines now are wholly fet at nought,
I

And, in their Room, Man's vicious Fancies taught,

They cry, St. Paul did never underftancl

The Conftitution of the Brit'ifi Land ;

As if the Gofpel-Precept mult give Way,
And Truth divine mult human Laws obey.

At this Rate, in few Years we then ihould find

The Bible made to fpeak each Rebel's Mind

;

Like an old Suit, which has fome Time been wore/y
The Scriptures we fhould fee turn'd out of Door, >

And this Religion be, that was a Crime before. J

Horatii Epodon Septimurn, Imitated.

WHAT Madnefs, Country-men, infpires >

What means this Enthufiaftick Heat

With 1Vine-OfPrings, as if fome God
Approach Vf , a hot-brain'd Prieft to meet >

Are yxm lefolv'd to encreafe our Fewds,

And add new Mifchiefs to the palt?

Perhaps your Fingers itch again

To lay mere Meetivg-Hoiifis walte.

W'hat, is the bloody Time forgot,

When SmkbfeU flow'd with Rnglijh Blood?

Or would you, —— favage as you are,

Rejoyce to fee a fecond Flood ?

Againft the proud Pretender arm,

And all his numerous Friends engage^

On thofe who own not Annas Pow'r,

Vent all your Malice and your Rage.
3
Tis they who would rejoyce to fee

Such civil Broils and Difcords rife ;

Mind not their fmooth prevailing Words,

Under the Grafs the Serpent lies,

The Tyger, nor the cruel Bear,

Nor Lyon, on his Kind does prey 3

D Fc 13
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For Shame then, Country-men, forbear,

To a£t more favag-'ly than they.

Is it true Zeal, religious Heat,

And Love to your^mit Idol, S>

Or is it Lewis in Difguife,

Who is the cur fed Caufe of this >

AiKim'd, you all hang down your Heads,
With. Guilt you all altonifiYd ftand

;

Oh ! that fuch Weeds were rooted out,

And banilh'd from our native Land.
Then would all Difcord ceafe, and Union fnlile,

And Peace and Plenty blefs our Britijh Ifle.

Tje Wolfjlript of his Shepherd's Clothing, ad'

drefsd to Dr. Sacheverell.

By a Salopian Gentleman.

OF all the jolly Sights the Town has fhown
Of foreign Apes and Drolls, or of her own,

Of filter'd Bullies, or of hatlefs Beaus,

With all the Civet Train of Furbelows,

Ot patch 'd up Madams, or of worn out Bawds,
Or confecrated Pillories of Lauds,

Unjointed Vaulters, Kick-maws, Jack-a-lents,

Produc'd in Streets, in Taverns, or in Tents,

There's none admir'd in all the loyal Lift,

As is thehutter'd, or the non-refi fling Prieft.

A Shepherd, he, until he underftood

The only fattening Food was Flelh and Blood.

By f hefe the Wolf to ariighty Bulk encreas'd, -\

And his lean Chaps grew watry at the Feaft, >

In gormandizing Guts the greater Beaft.

No more the Fleece ftiall for the Flelh attone,

Our greedy Shepherd now is wifer grown,
And Pan (hall keep the harmlefs Sheep alone, }

The
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The harmlefs Sheep, that only ivifh to (hare

The common Benefits of vital Air,

To feed and fport on Idas flow'ry Plain,

Refrefh'd by HeavVs own Bounties, Sun and Rain ;

At Noon to cool at fome refreiliing Spring,

And fweetly join Great Paw's juft Praife to img.

Great Pan, whofe watchful Ore at once did keep

The unfpotted Lambs, and the unguarded Sheep,

Who yield their Fleeces, and their Lives to boot,

When their juft Pan {hall caiFem forth to do't.

The Heav n's fimTd.andbkfs'd with great Inrreafs

Our joyful Land, Profperity and Peace

Randown our latebemir'd Streets at Home,
Abroad our Arms but come and overcome.

The bliftful * Morn, like Yeffer f Noon, was clear.

Her Tweet Approach didevr'y Mortal cheer :

Aurora open'd her odoriferous Door,

And fcatter'd Rofes o'er the Heav nly Floor.

<pfreat Titan fets his glorious Throne on high,

And trae'd his fiery Horfes thro
1

the Sky ^

Each weeping Flower its drooping Head did raifr.

And op\l its Lips to kifs his welcome.Rays.

The feafher'd Herd with one Confent did wing, ->

In charming Notes his juffer Praife to fing, >

Meeting at ev'ry Grove and ev'ry Spring. J
The duller human kacecould G nile to fee

Their Yitals from the frozen Jelly fr??
s

Determined in themfelves, nought could beget

A vital Spirit but a vital Heat.

Thus happy were we when this Wolf ftept in,

And lead the hideous Herd to Blood and Sin.

For Men muftnetds grow mad,tho
s

none knew ivhr

Unlefs thro' pamp'ring Eafe and Luxury.
So fovereign Balms mult needs increafe the Sore,

And over-flowing Plenty make us poor.

I) 2 Lately

* The Heginn'n$ df^uten Ann'; Reign.

f $ueen EU; abeth.
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Lately we groan"d beneath the galling Yoke,

Now Liberty and Eafedoes more provoke

:

V* hen Heaven rains Manna, 'tis we Hunger know*
Aic only curs'u caufe BlelTings overflow.

Divifions once we wifh'd mould be remov'd,

Union and Concord now are lefs belov'd •,

Kather than Lroe and Charity (hall greet,

Onr acting Hands ihall quarrel with our Feet

:

.y-tnvi Bondage lately overthrown, -y

All Gods (fave thofe we make) we fcorn to own 5 >
Our Image only in the Calf is known. -)

Hail! mighty, mighty Infreft, doubly hail!

With Calves the Golden Calf muft needs prevail.
r

Tis like, likes like, only in this, the Gold
Jlulhious, as 'tis bqtter Mould *

nee die God proceeds, if, made of Clay,

The God's a Beaft, iho' not fp, great as they.

.

Next hail the zealous Mob, tor who can tell *\

But this admir'd Zeal may ever dwell >

Jn this fame zealous Crowd, and their 5—

—

Itf J
Int 'reft, I'm fure, will ne'er be ou,t of Date,

,

As Want will full attend the Profligate

:

Blood-thirfly Men will Rill delight in Blood, -j

And Rebels always make Rebellion good, ?
If Nouns and Fainves can be un^ex flood. m
'Xis natural, what Nature doesjdecide,

The Doctor, and the Mob, arelvl'ature's Pride :.

The Zeal is hi the Ilahble ftill, as 'twas of old, : -j

He muft be guilty whom their Captain fold, >

Their chofen Rr,-ntba5 too uncontrourd. J
Great was Diana, then tho

1

no Man knew
YV&y they came there, nor whence their Fury grew -,

All is confus'd,. yet' they can all agree

To damn the Giultlcfs, fet the Guilty free :

9
Fwixt Beaft and Eeaft.what Difference can you find ?

*

Tis like, likes like, thro' all the favageKind.

On this known Truth we'll then no longer dwell,

The Doctor likes the Mob. the Mob S .//. •

Jranf-
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Tranfmiger'd Souls may of their Fate complain, ^
In fome bemir'd Hog grunt forth their Pain, >
But never, never can be free again. J
Where are you all, you lewd ignoble Guefts,

Talfe Brethren^ Grhidah, Burnets, Hoadleys, Wefts!

Of all the Sons, I know not what ye are,

Pretend to cant, and preach, and cannot curfe and
(fwear,

Drink loyal Healths, and loyal Canto's fing,

At once pray for, and plot againft the King j

Raifeup the Mob, the Government to fpite,

Be each Man only true, and yet a Jacobite

!

The non-refitting Principles purfue
;

You don't refufe the King, but he refufes you!
Bifhops and Priefts, Republicans to own
True Church, and Persecution left alone !

Non-Refidences fureyoull not dtvy,

And can't fo many Steeples raife you high >

D'ye think the Man that cannot fwear, can't plof.

And can you fee a Brother in a Sect ?

Pretend to Zeal, and yet grant Liberty, *y

Plead Gofpel rightly, and yet fet Confcience free, >

And Sons o'th' Church not with her Sons agree : J
As Flefh, and Blood, and Soul makes up the Man,
So preaching, praying, the Republican

^

So Non'-Refiftance teaches to reiift,

Rebellion fo proclaims the pafhVe Pricft.

Ifi Infant Godsof late he took Delight,

The Prince ! his daily Thoughts, his Dreams by
\ (Night j

Arid mighty Anthems his perpetual Note,
To Ccat of Freeze, and holy Milk of Goat.

But ah! what Stars attend the Juft and Good!
This Brittijh God not knowing what he did,

Directed merely by the Hand of Chance,
BerhTs'd his Nurfe, and fo was fent to France : .

No fooner there, but we may all reflft

Gods that we make, we make but as we lift j

fot'refl
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JntYcft dilfulve the Bonds, and to be fure

There's no Obedience due to Gods that have noPow'r.

The Teacher, and the Taught, make always two,

The loyal Non-Refifters, Sufferers you
By Sword in Hand, the loyal Height is known
Obedient Hill to Kings — that are their own

j

But if our Kings from Blood and Rapine keep,

Thefe are not Kings for Wolves, but Kings for Sheep.

Hence 'twas, that this infatiate Beaft of Pre}*,

Swoll'n big with Malice, in Revenge grown grey,

With poyfon'd Blood boiling thro' all his Veins,

(Of 's late Humanity without Remains)
Of all the hideous Kind, moft noted flood, -*

With glaring Eyes, amidfl the grinning BrGod, >

Roaring out Blafphemies, and bleating Blood. J
Amen is eccho'd thro' \\\°. Wolfilh Sky,

Wolves can't be fafe, whilft Shepherds multiply 5

And mighty Herds of Wolves are henceforth feen,

Dtftroy the Subject, to fecure the Queen

!

Thus thole ftveet Beams, that v/ith fuch Blifsdid

(flow,

Kugg'd in their Bofom the benighting Foe

:

Noifome Effluvia fuck'd from ev'ry Lake,

Scum of the Earth, and like its felf opake.

Tnefe clubb'd, and foon prodigious Armies form

Of teeming Clouds,, our fleeting Joys to ftorm.

The burthen 'd Heavens of their Load complain,

Groaning in Thunder, weeping Showers ot Rain ;

Whilft forked Lightning our Amazements urg

And Bolts red hilling come from Vulcan s Forge.

Tumultuous Ruin now, and irkfome Night
Invades the Day, the Day fo lately bright

:

No glad fome Signs, but here and there a Ray,
That loft its felf in feeking out the Da}*.

Here blafted Blooms leave the declining Tree,'

Scarcely the Leaves, nor could the Trunk be free -,

Hers lay a Rofe, and there a Tulip la}r
,

One halt in balmy Sweats, the other Clay.

TV
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TV Almighty now in Peals ofThunder fpake,

Fear not, my little Flock, nor me forfake •

1 11 plead my Caufe my felf agninlt them all,

And make 'em know my Church (hall never fall

,

Againft thefe Sots I'll whet my Arrows keen,

That thus abufe my Mercy and my Queen.

The Wolves retire into their Dens again,

And fret, and grin, and howl, and rave in vain.

The Sun retrieves his late bewilder'd Rays,

And we enjoy our wifh'd-for Halcyon Days.

An Epigra?n on Dan. de F-

TO fpeak the Truth, is criminal now,
Whilft vilify 'd by fuch as thou-,

Who haft the Policy of Devil,

An Head to work the Nation's Evil •,

Detatcht from Hell, thou did'ft commence
Thy daring Pride and Impudence,

To fet up for a Moderator,

(With thy dear Brother Obfervator.)

And a Reformer, to fupprefs ~j

Intemperance, Pride, and Drunkennefs, S»

Yet dofl: encreafe, not make 'em lefs
^

-J

For who'd reform his Life and Lewdnefs
By thee, the Source of Lies and RudeneS,
Without Commillion •, or if thou
Haft any, 't came from Hdl below.

And fure, if Honour 'tis to be

Endow'd with hellijl) Policy,

Thou haft enough, too much we fee.

Whereby thou do'ft the Croud delude,

The poor unthinking Multitude
j

And fo the modilh Names commence,
A Man of Parts, a Man &f Sfenfe !

}



1

1

This is the Man (re3cl it who lift)

As great a Knave as ever p >t $

Who yet, to cloak his Knavery^

(Still Prefbyterian Policy)

Pretends to be Truth's Advocate,

Tho' none has lefs, than he, of that.

And fo his Notions fly about,

Some entertain, fome caft 'em out,

As only fit for the Rabble Rout. J
He thinks he's mighty honeft, when
He tells the Faults of other Men ;

And rails againft the Government,
For Errors in Mifmanagement j

But 'tis the EfTedt of Difcontent, J
And knavifh Partiality.

For thofe who ofhis Party be,

Are prais'd by him, careit, commended^
And in their greateft Faults defended 5

Whilft honeft Men, and Men of Zeal, «\

WhoVe always wifh'd the Nation well, !

Are faid to car* on very Htll. J
His Notions of our Conftitution,

And the happy Revolution,

Are falfe, abfurb •, for to impute
Reflftance (any ways) unto't, -

Is reflecting on the fame,

And the late King's glorious Name j

Who, in his publifh'd Declaration^

Difclaimed the k-aft Imputation
Of Reflftance - but fuch Fools,

Such felf-conceited wretched Tools,

The grand Incendaries of the Age,
Dare boldly with the Truth engage-,

Defpife Authorities, and charge

Their own curs'd Principles, at large

On th' Church of England, and derive

Their Guilt on it 3 and fo contrive,
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If poflible, its DifTolution,

And infringe our Conftitution.

But may Heav'n check their Impudence,

And curb their Pride and Infolence^

Make their own Lies and Curfes, all,

To their Confufion, on 'em fall j

And cut off their infeftious Race,

That fo contin'al Scenes of Peace

And Unity, may e're abound,

And our diftreiTed Land furround.

The Rary-Show, lately brought from the flami&g

Ifle of Moderation, all alive.

GOOD People all, both Low and High,

Unto my Rary-fhow draw nigh i

For 'tis a Sight, nor foul, nor. pretty,

Nor long, nor fhort, nor dull, nor witty.

It has no Beginning, and has no End ^

'Tis crooked all over, yet cannot bend ^

'Tis ftrait, in a Lump, without Tail or Top j

'Tis full of all Points, yet has no Stop

;

'Tis a mingle Comepur of all together,

And fitted' for fair, or for foul Weather.

Gallants, walk in, and take your Places,

And ye pale Nimphs, with fiery Faces j

Within this Booth you have in view,

A black white Monfter cloath'd in blew.

He's neither wild, nor is he tame,

From Moderation Ifle he came.

In foreign Court he hath been mown
With great Applaufe, yet lik'd by none

;

On Horfeback, with his Staffin Hand,
He walk'd from Dort to Srpitzsrland ;

E Did
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Did Calvin at Geneve profels,

And when :it Rome, did fay the Mafs.

No Nazaritc^ nor i wrfc, nor 35»! $

Of ev'ry fort that comes in view.

He holds all Creeds, and none at all ^

He worihips God, and bows to Baal.

With all, and none, he fluffs his Pack,

And carr's and brings the Devil back ^

And if yoifd know his Name, 'tis G-

Of bending Brow, and pinking Eye $

He's neither young, nor is he old ^

He hauls all Day, yet cannot fcold •,

He fpeaks no Truth, yet tells no Lie,

He hath Referves for Perjury.

A Champion for the Church's Caufe,

Yet ties her Rite to human Laws j

Foitpones the Princes Birth divine,

And equals NolVs to Stewards Line.

With Courage bold, as I have heard,

He lately took St. V 1 by\s Beard }

And, whatfoe'er he talkcl before,

In Pulpits, or to Courts had fwore,

(As teaching Subjects to obey)

His Revolution took away.
For in a long compendious Speech,

(With which he might have wip'd his Br h)

He Cafes and Diiiinctions lou nd,

Which Ages mil laid under Ground ;

That if Q_ J—— rules not well,

Then, in fuch Cafe, we may rebel.

Next on the Dervifes did fall,

And Hip and Thigh he did 'em maul •,

No Aibsift, Jew^ or fcofh'ng Turk,

But would have jfcorn'd fo vile a Work $

Not Julian, nor CalviniaH Foes,

Could more the Chriliian Prieits expofe.

All this he rav'd ! and more than this,

At which, they fay, the Court didhifs :

But
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But leaft you doubt what's 1

.

true,

Pray ask himfelf, he comes in \ i

On Dr. SacheverellV rye-water^ lately printed,

HEre is to be fold the true Water ofLight,

To open your Eyes, and to quit ken your Sigbt
j

Sacbe the Fountain from u I ;.;w,

And difcovers to whom our . nee we c ..

If you are not befotted, 'tis plain by his Sermons,

That you ought to be paflive to the Prince ofSt.Ger-

(nialr.i
;

Tho 1

you have been decoyM by the darrm'd Revo-

lution,

To fubmit to the W—gs, and their eld Conftitution
j

Yet I hope now the Doctor has fhew'd you your Crime,
That for Hereditary Right )

r ou"il appear, while 'tis

(time,

To atone for the Sins of vour former Refinance,

Or elfe you'll be damn d without Help or Affiftance

:

For the great B. B—— 7, if you'll goto his School,

Has provM that a \V—— n deferres not to rule -

y

Awav with falfe Brethren, and f-dfe Sillers too,

To the Devil and his Angels, with the Schifmatick

(Crew,

To fee their Friend Villijm
y
whofe Reward was old

(Sorrel,

Ought to have been inrittei, but not crown'd with

(LawreL
Then old Mother Church will again be reftord,

And being quite out of Danger, by all be ador'd.

The
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The Age of Riddle* :

O R,

A true Lift of certain extraordinary Portions,

formerly calFd Contradictions, but now di-

jlingwftid by no Karnes at ail Faithfully ex-

trailed from feveral Modern Do&rines and

VraBices.

@ui Color eft Mbus nunc ejl Contrarim Albo.

I. A LL Government is overturn'd by Obedience,

jl\. and eftablifh'd by being refilled. Therefore,

II. The molt eminent Inftance of Loyalty, is, to

condemn Subjection j and he is the greateft Rebel that

preaches againft Rebellion.

III. Thofe are a Prince's beft Subjects, and moft

faithful Minifters, who deny his Title to the Crown
before his Face -, and argue againft that Right which

they are bound by their Office and their Oaths to

defend.

IV. The word Caufe in the World ought to have

the worft Managers ; and thofe are fitteft to cenfure

other Peoples Speeches, that can't read their own.

V. A C- h muft neceffarily be in a fafe and

flourilhing Condition, when B-=-—ps explode its Do-

ctrines, and Lawyers are forc'd to defend 'em.

VI. They that know nothing of the Laws of the

Land, or act and plead in direct Opposition to 'em,

either are already At and Sol rs Gen——1,

or ought to be made L—d Ch f J ces. .

VII. Thofe are the moft proper Perfons to accufe

others of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, who for

their Speeches in that very Accufation, ought them-

felves to be hang'd for High Treafon,

VIII,
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VIII. Ignorance, Rudenefs, Impudence, Dulnefs,

and Nonfenfe, are undoubted Proofs of Wit, Learn-

ing, and good Manners •, and the moft virulent Slan-

der, Railing, Rage, Malice, Lying, and Injuftice,

are the trueft Signs of Chriftian Charity, Temper,
and Moderation.

IX. When a Man is condemn'd and puninYd as a

Criminal, his Friends ought to teftify their Con-
cern by Bonfires and Illuminations.

X. Thofe are the greateft Enemies to arbitrary

Power, who, of all Mankind, belt love to exercife

It ^ and they are the moft zealous Defenders of the

Libert)'' and Property of their Fellow-Subjects, who
are for deftroying both, either without Law, or

contrary to Law.
XI. 'Tis the Duty of the Sons of Arch-bifhops, to

impeach the Church $ ofBifhops, to vote a Clergy-

man guilty of high Crimes and Mifdemeanors, for

preaching thofe Doctrines which Chrift and his A-
poftles, and even they themfelves have preach'd •, of

Scotch Peers, to fave a Church of England Divine

from Ruin ^ of Prefby terians, to pull down Meet-
ing-Houfes ^ of Governors, to encourage the Prin-

ciples of Difobedience ; and of the Mob, to rebel in

Defence of Loyalty.

We havegot at lafl^ when no Body thought it.

CErtainly never did the moderate Party morefhive
to abufe and dettroy the High-C h, than

they did at the late Tryal of Dr. SachevereU > and
yet, though they fpit their Venom, and wrack their

very Souls for Inventions and Lies to blacken them,
and, as it were, to ruin their Credits and Reputati-

ons to all Intents and Purpofes, yet
y
High-G -h

has got it at laft.

But
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But leaft you may perchance forget what they
have faid, writ, and done, give me Leave a little to

remind you. • And fir It of all, Mr. d' Foe, the

Champion for theCaufe and Party, begins very mo-

deflly, after his peaceful Temper -, This Week, fays

he, we have the Prelude to the High-Church Affair,

and the Ejfm has been made on the Mob. • The
Voilor, hi bis pafling and repajing, has been huz%ad by

the RabbU, which is to be artfully improved. Review,
Vol. VI. Numb. 141. Now, obferve, this was done
with Defign to make the Doctor look odious in the

Sight of the Parliament •, and yet, after all, th
High-C— h has got it at lafl.

Secondly, Numb. 562. This huzzaing has made the

Doctor fo popular, that the Ladies begin to talk of fal-

ling in Love with him.—-— That's more, I pre-

fume, than the Low-Church will do ; and the High-

flyers envy him the Glory of Ais Sufferings: Who
envy'd the Sufferings of your Saints in the Weft ?

Tell me that if you can. Nay, they have done
all they can to make the Houfe of Commons take No-
tice of them, yet cant do it for their Lives. Good
Reafon why, the Doctor was to be made a Prefi-

dent, and they were afraid to take too much upon
them at a Time, for Fear of the worft. And yet,

for all that, the High-C- h has got it at lafl.

Thirdly, Ibidem. D 1

Foe fays, If the Lords bring

him in guilty, the Houfe of Commons cant tell what

Pnnifljynent to inflict on him. —— And makes 3 Scotch

Member to find out and pufh forward the Puniffi-

ment, which the Party would willingly come at *

that is, Unfrocking him, as they call it ; but in down-
right Engtifl), is Itripping his Gown over his Ears.

And yet, after all this mighty Buflle, the HighC~ b
has got it at lafl.

Fourthly, Ibidem. Fol. 5:63. T/s farther wgd, if

Non-Refiftance be a notorious Cheat, (as the Low-C—b
would have it) a State-Error, a Tcol of Tyranny, ani

a
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a Fraud hatch*i by the Devil, to impofe upon and delude.

Mankind, then the Doftor mufi be cafl and condemn d ;

and whether he be unfrock'd or no, that imtjl be left to

the Lords Determination. ~ Which' any one may
fee was the intended Defign and Aim of the Party.

And yet, for all that, High-C /; has got it at lafi.

Fifthly, Vol VI. Fo/. 565. Now, do but obferve

how the Spleen of the Lorv-C——h Party does begin

to rife. Well, well, (fays Mr. i?«?i«iO Gentlemen,

the Phyjick works, as if High-C-* h had taken a fa-

natical Purge.—— Let us know what Name to call it

by : Is it Rebellion to defend a Non-Refiftance Rabble

and Mob, by Way of Pallive-Obedience and Refiftance ?

Yet, after a long Catalogue of Low-C——/; Inve-

ctives againft High-Church, fie hasgot it at lafi

Ibidem. As for Dr. Sacheverell, honefi good Man,

he can have no Hand in this Matter, nnlefs God has for-

faken him, and his Senfes too. Thus you may fee

how the Faction animate She -Houfes, and the Queen
and Government too. And yet, for all this, High-

C h has got it at lafi.

Ibidem. Well, at lalt he concludes, (when he can't

fix it upon any Perfon) that let who will be in it,

who will befor it, or whatever be the Occajion, the Fa8
is true, and it fiands upon Record, that the Rabble be-

ing encouraged for two or three Days together by the Do-
ttor or his Friends, (obferve that) they went direBy to

the Meeting-Houfes, and plucked them down, and burnt

them : Befides, they broke open Mr. Burges'? and Mr.
Eele's Houfes, and took from thence, or defray d their

Goods and Books, and with much ado was prevented from.

burning one of their Houfes. Now, pray was not

this the ready Way to dewit Men firfi before a hgal Con-

viction ? And upon the whole, where is the Doflor or his

Friends found guilty, or fo much as quefiimid about the

Fact? And of all this great Rabble, there were but three

tryd for it, and yet nothing proved that the Docior or

his Friends fet them to Work. 'Tis true, there is one

acquitted,
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acquitted, and one condemn'd, and Purchafe the Bai-
ley is found guilty of the Fa£t, and the Lon>-C—b are
Jtnving all they can to bring hiin in guilty of high
Treafon, that was only prov'd to be there after the
Pews was fet on Fire j but how many were there
that were adually taken, that were Prejhyteriam
with the Boards in their Hand, carrying them to'
the Fire, and in their Way knock'd fome down that
would not cry out, High-Church and SacheverelU But
thefe, it feems, are to be fcreen'd, that the Odium
thereof mayn't fall upon the Dijfenters in general.
There was a Time that 3000/. a-piece were offer'd"
to bail them, was refus'd at firft, but upon fecond
Conii deration, they were admitted, and to what End
and Purpofe the Parliament will be made fenfible ofm Time

5 and certainly then thefe mult needs be
guilty of high Treafon, if any be. But upon the
whole, the great Charge upon the high-flying Party is
vamfh'd

j and to conclude, the High-C h has
got it at lafi. . v -

On the frefent Debates about Religion.

I
Wonder what thefe nice Diftin&ions mean,
'Tween zealous High-Church, and proud Low-

(Church-men ?

When we (hall all at God's juft Bar appear,
Think you, he'll afk us of what Church we are >

No, no: Let then this foolifh Difference reft,

They're of the trueft Church, that live the bell,

FINIS.










